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“Tbe finest grown’

OUtt
i

ieen olives,-^pgJiaig.MlWr, preserves, Red-i-JclHor. a de-“
Eious desserfcrdp<?|oir' prepared,

Jjjeese, such as Lohg Hprn, Pimento, 
Philadelphia Creaftl, also Limburger.

Old -English,
'•w-
Hrick,

fine-*
IcHocolates. ’ yM ^  ■ '■ . ■
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CLOSES EMINENT 
CAREER OF MICHAEL J. NOYES

Twmlnent Pioneer CltHeo Paau$ 
at So* Main Street llome^ 

—  - Friday Evening, ----- ----

at^hift u!lchael \  Noyee. passed away 
»L„* i ,0£ e ?n South Main street 
abojit 11:80 o’clock Friday evenimr
& 8 £  13> ? ?25*‘ foll^ n g  an IJU

•pCT, 1 ^J^s-hadbeenrnrreBident of
S {? smc& 1867 a d̂ had reaided 

home - ever-aLnee—he
W T O y e s  located K K ? S r S  
Jornin Washington, Macomb county
Srw M̂ »ent to Washington and assisted in 
sufveympr territory whith at‘ that 

w»» U. S. government propel 
fy^POn-comptetlonT of the survey, 
Jo spent a few yew, a„ amtnlng'n.
gineer at^ailver mine In Nevada 

V‘ ^  l\e fought on the staff of 
^,e,tz' holding__the rank 

^ J W n v d urLng ■ th v ^ Indtirr^cam :-Pftlgnr-r-

k :Thg following1 telegram /was received fronr*'the" Atwater 
|KentMfg^o‘ihis week;

Mr. Is eyes and the late George P.
Gln^ier forried a co-partnership and
<?ngaged n the drug, and banking, 
business m 1868. The business wu  
locAterl: at the corner of. Main- and 
tyirtflle streets. Mr. Noyes retired 
fiom-tiie firm in 1871. A fter his re-
■ll/o^nlJiaJcbnductcd-4E e ^ w  ‘ '
of h|s 400-acre farm which was! lo
cated in Sylvan and tin ib  townships. 
In this connection he -also -continued 
his profession as  a .surveying eirgi- 
ne&l,>. bh'd..manyof. the, lines between 
th ^  numerous farms in t h i /  vinf^ity

TO ADVERTISER!* !
AND CORRESPONDENTS

‘ **Ao**m»* '' ..
Because of the Thanksgiving holl-

day next Thuredairthststahdard w« 
be published on Wednesday, and it is 
requested that copy be in Jhl* office 
not later than Tuesday evening. Your 
cooperation in this matter will be 
appreciated by the publishers who 
are hoping someone will invite them 
to a Turkey dinner on Thursday.

ShMAfiMNUJifFAIR 
■ TO BE HELD NEXT WEEN

T~T.

and the boundaries of lots in Chelsea

IflJ. CT.ATTff _& SONr
Philhdclphia)_Pa.,

CHELSEA, Mic h ig a n .

rtere-is i^e-strongesf mov^-iorstabilizatlbVojFtlfe'- 
bu8iness4h-g¥iwi*A^And-Atwater--Kent-dn particular--ever 
made, Effective immediately, all Atwater Kent-^ddro—sg 
and speakers are gilarAJntded agdinsfc pricdvdecline- to -eyery 
distributor and dealer until April 1st, 1926. Also-all Atwater 
Kent radio sets" and speakers Are. guaranteed against change"
t o odel op design, ~with the exception of minorVefinem&ntg■ • . . —

it  APRIL 1st, 1926:

'Ho was united in marriage 'wit'h 
Mi,vs Frances C. BateS of New Haven, 

and Mrs. NoyesMich., 1866,

their jnnrriage i.n_ 1916.; _________
Mr. Noyes was a.staunch republi 

ouh und-ai—yAriou^tfmesserveu ii. 
public-offices in Sylvan, at one time
w» supervisor, justice of the peace: 

fana-otnor-minor-offices.- He--served
as a renresetttaiivB-in r-thft «Var« leg*-
is ra fu rO u rin g 'lS T S ^ ^ in d e p ^ B e ^  

listration of GbVi-Jr-J 
Ife wasjiJPast Master of Olive 

ii^dge, Npj 156, F« & of which 
he was a. charter member. Also a 
member of Olive Chapter, 140, R. A. 
M.' and of_the_Artn Arbor. Commaru 
dery Knights Templar.
~ ResideiTThe widow, he - is—survive*

C Ercn?nff to B W*dne*<1*7
7 ord Crowd to Ne^ School 

Building.

St* Mary’s annual fair, which opens 
nl xt Monday and continues 

throughout Tuesday and Wednesday, 
closing with, a chicken pie supper an< 
program Wednesday evening, gives 
promise of~being the- biggest: am 
^ n o o t-^ lab o ra tr^ th e se^ h p b f events 
ever held. Preparations for the fair 
nave been" in. the making for Bevera 
days and with completion o f the hew 
school building-and Herbert J. Me- 
Kune memorial auditorium, members 
of the parish have launched an in 
tensive program of work which is 
eertfliiU oJiav ^ ^ y ^ o r m ^ u b T O

BISHOP M. J. GAUAGHER OF 
DETROIT OEDICATESSCHOOL

Formal Opeqlpg of St, Mary’s School 
and Herbert J i-  McKune Me* 

morlal Auditorium Held 
Sunday Afternoon.

. ■ 1; n>9Npn» ' •" ..
Stressing the need and the impor 

tan ce  of religious education in con* 
junction With secular studies, Bishop 
Michael J . Gallagher, of the Detroit 
diocese, addressed an audience in 
Herbert J , Me Kune -memorial fturii. 
Torlum oh Sunday afternoon follow- 
ing dedication of • the ; new school 
foOffng and auditorium.. . Bishop.

allagher lauded the .successful ef
fo rts of. both, the pastor of-St.,Mary’s 
paHsh,' Rev. Fr. T. J. Fallon, and 
m em bers^! his—-parish <■ who have 
worked together faithfully in j th b  
completion of a new educational cen
te r  for the local parish, V

Preceding the'bishop in the dedi- 
prografri“Rev. Fr. John ' Corn-

reception everything . generally ex-, 
pected of an affair of this kind.

Aside from an entertainment pro 
gram being arranged, there will be 
all kinds o f farm produce and fancy 
work on1 sale, while on eve-
nlng two cords of wood will be given

bor, delivered an eloquent address in 
which he also congratulated Chelsea 
Catholics On their progressiveness 
and successful conclusion of such, a 
building program as that involving 
the .school and auditorium/* Rev. TV. 
Command emphasized the7 importance 
S f ■religibug-instruc tion ~ _fi r^tF^vTth
secular educatiop receiving a sec
ondary consideration in affairs of th e ’ 
church. ■

The two addresses which were de-, 
liyered, in  the hew. auditorium, fol- 
lowed formal-dedkationh services « in 
the corridors of. the school proper

pn Wednesday etfehTnfa Ford Tudor 
sedan will find its way to ownership 
by some lucky individual. Beginning 
Trt=6-and=hlsting until S p. -in^n^W^d- 
nesday ladies of tho parish wlll serve 
a chicken pie ;supper in the school

i People tell us our store is different■ a l . a « ; . ■ -i * ' ■■'*.' v .

B e c a u s e  i t ' s  a  s e i^ v ic e  g r o c e r y ^  i t ' s '  " n o t  j u s t  

s t o r e  w h e r e  g r o c e r i e s  a r e  s o l d .  ^  "

I t " s  a  p l a c e  w h e r e  e v e r y t h i n g  i s  d o n e  t o  m a k e  b u y  
! I, i n g  g r o c e r i e s  a  r e a l  p l e a s u r e ,  -  , • -  4  \

A  b ig^  s t o c k  o f  g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  e a t .

n*

3f course it|s,differeht.
a

\ [“A store that sells quality grOceries which it can 
: recommend without. the slightest fear or hesita- 

|_ t io n ^ -----
Extra good coffee  ̂ 1 pound [
Best bulk green tea, 1 pound .................a.»...56c
Monarch cocoa, a 50c valuer! pound .35c
Package dates, per pkg...................................^Oc

, Best head rice, 2 pounds ........ ........................ -25c;. .. -j ; ■  . . * .. .i • “ i
Sh el 1 e d popcorn,! pound ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A !5c :
Toilet soap,; 3-..cakes *̂ 5o \

■i >— Matches, 6 boxes...«......***...i.i.. . . . . . * * 1

contributed to the pleasure of the 
program with, musical selections well 
rendered.

asement, to-wnion the pubHc'is"cor 
dially invited. Tickets for the sup

Coming at the, close of a stormy 
day^^during.which.an intense bii.zzard- 
.raged throughout t.H« xayHnn, ttw»

per are on sale, this week, 
dfrt.he-fair-and iSupperE go- 
benefit: fff hhp now_schooL

dedication seivices were1 attended by 
_ - i^nly a f &ir- crowd,.Almost impassable
RgceiptE jxtada^preventedfa major port io'it-ro£

Best crackers, 1 pound ............................4
Betty Ann chocolate,'never been^sold before,

a 60c valuer l_pound ................... 39c
—  /  (Try a paund) ------- — :—.
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for -the 
JmUdi.ng

:ahd' HgW)ert J-> .-"-McKune.: r Meindrial

count ry fol ks from attendingfibd^ a 
still greater number. of town._folks 
were unwilling-to -brave rthe -; rigors- 
of-the-weather*

ETNDEMA N-HOFFMAN WEDDING
Wedding vows of Miss Elsa Linde- 

man, of Dexter, and Erwin. Hoffman, 
of Munith, were spoken at the rep*

However, a number .p / tfut.oOown 
folks were present,, as well as a num
ber of visiting priests, among whom 
■w e re -Monsignor Doyle, :- of—Detroit,-

tory of St- Paul’s Evangelifial church, 
Chelsea, Saturday- at 2 p; m„ Rev, F-

-who-accompanied Bishop—Gallagherr 
Fr. John Commandr F r. George and

Atwater Kent_Mfg; Co.

E .  J .  C L A I R E & SON
Phone 15-W

m daughters,-
of Omaha, Nebraska, ,Mrs.. J, J. Haar- 
etriof^DetroitrrMra^-S.—€n=Bu3h^©'

Oabornd H. Grabowskl officiating.

Chelsea, .Mrs- R. H, Holmes of Battle 
CreelcFfour=grandson8jr-and-one-grea;
grarnl daughter.

The funeral was held .at the fam
ily home at 2 o’clock Monday after 
noon-Rev. C. S.-Risiey, pastor of the 
Choleoa M. E. ehuroh, oonduettng the 
services. The Mrisonic Order con-

m m  KiiuF HOSIERY
[Smartly dressed .women are wearing hosiery in a I 
pyriad of tints and shades* And here in Hole- |  
[proof Hosiery you will find the"correct new colors I  
[fronHhe- Rtre dg;la~Patx* Every pair is perfect. |

ducted their service at 'the grave in 
Oak Grove cemetery - 
ZZOiit. of-resp ectto-the-m em ory/of-a. 
fdrmerl business • associate, business 
houses of Chelsea closed during fun- 
eral services ftft' the deceased.

v —1-------

The bride was attended', by Miss 
JreneLHoffman, sister of the. groom, 
and Reuben Lindeman, brother of 
the=bride, ac ted-as best—man^Jrtie- 

bride1 was attired: h n a ^modlsh 'gown 
of brown satin crepe and wore a cor
sage of white roses. Miss Hoffman 
wore,-a dress of-redwood shade and

plnV Ag,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman left for a 

short7 auto trip- through- 1ndianft-: “and 
-and on their return will live in

Fr. Burke, of Ann Arbor; Fr. .Lock 
wood, of  Jacksoh; Fr. Peek, North- 
field; Fr. Burnell, St, Lpuis; and Fr. 
McQutllanofPinckneyj-- 

With the new building completed 
and—dedication services pastfHStr 
yiaryis plarishjs making, preparations 
for a varied program of activities for 
the winter, chief of which will be th e  
annual fair and chicken supper to be 
held next week.

Ohio- 
Munith,' , ---------

CHARLES TAMFLIN KILLED
WHF5T KICKED BYCOLT

LIQUOR FOUND IN CAR
AFTER MEN ARE ARRESTED

DOG LICENSES MUST BE
I PAID OR DOGS S

AVm.

Saturday afternoon1 as Warren 
Whipple, who resides with his broth- 
or f  .f" Wlvipple, Z accompanied. by

in Sylvan township to collect unpaid 
dog-Hcense® due for this year*. In a 
letter of instruction received from 
county officials in Ann Arbor, Mr. 
Atkinson has been told to see that all 
Ilcenses-were paid: or-the-dogs shot or

Charles Tamp]in of Lima, met al- 
HOT mosU-instant-death^about 11 o’clock 

Saturday .forenoon. > The accident oc- 
lurred- near the-home-ofiA. V, H att 

of Sylvan- Mr. Tamplln was leading 
a four-year-old colt,/and had quite 
a  long Jead ing  line attached to the 
lalter. The animal apparently ran 
ahead-of Mr. Tamplin and kicked* 
th e  blow landing—on -his stonnacb

to 21. 1925
I S

Stock your pantry, with t he  best^-tHereT is- m vegetables,, 
"fruits aiid condiments during this time. Our prices by the
dozenj-or-Gasej-^wiJl-int&rest you , ancllyou-4vi]L4be p re p a re d : 

j ^ f f i O ^ i h e a r o n  s h o r t ‘notice.. 4  ■- — —

A trial will provejthat we haveLthe best in canned foods, all 
solid pack, of the highest quality, And no water, - — —

SEE! OUR DISPLAY OF THESE GOODS!

-^LookTdverour/stocfeofccah^y-in fancy-boxea and-bulk—it ,will- 
—do your eyes-good. — ------------------------- ..re .

0 7 D . S C H N E I D E R  &  C O  {
Phone 56

“Buy thft ttflst., ftnrt Porprot, the Rast”

> : .4'

K- • —=

fi■ . ■ -!
. V sv

i ? e ^ a r r i F f u n  l e o g t l ^ ^ D d - s G ^ a ^ ^ f 4 s = © a 6 l T ^ f

CTOokfed’seams, uneven “I

his nephew, Ray Whipple, of Ann Ar 
bnrTWCTe’drivfng^frbnrtVnn Arbor-? 

plsph ihejTwere''crowded off theCh

Ifashiqhinĝ marks,, and heel reirrforcements, th$ _ 
[Holeproof sty l^  ^ou buy here1 today will mate |  
those which ymi p ^ yip.haaA an y  t ime hence. Two< |  
popular styles are offered in these newest hard- J  
M ndshadei
1® season’s ; popular colors-—Haze, Nouveau 

?8ig-e; Mauve Taupe. __

load by a drunken auto driver, who 
■also“cirase<r several mother, .machines

otherwise disposed; of. Mr. Atkinson- 
io f^ ^ b e-R t“theFFarmersand“Merchants: 

bank on Saturday afternoon —to re-

wh[clLcaused his death two or three 
-minutes later.

ceive the license fee.
Charles Herbert Tamplln, the son

To^artfally leave the highway to 
avoid being struck as. the drunken 
driver attempted to pass them.

Mr. Whipple, after arriving H n 
Chelsea, turned around and followed 
the car to Sylvan Center, where he 
found the driver had gone into the 
ditch just west of the home of Mr. 
and MrS'"Hi-H—Boyd. Mr.—Whipple- 
left his nephew to watch the driver 
and His companion, and he returned 
to Chelsea and notified Constable F.

LgachpvhoreturoedTlo-the-sceno

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'pmchts arriving nearly overy day—new items of the very 
.^H ly lao n rfth rsh  in all kiiide of"lUffliturc bohiB added- 
l|ouristock of furniture. Visit our furniture department 
*^Z0i.^illJie..convince<l that our store is ..the^best_pJaccJo  ̂

|chase yoijr house fui'Diahinge, as every item we carry 
jt measure up to a high atandard of quality and Style.. 

p “ed to fit the ordinary income* , . ; *

!>m' many offerings for• t'-briatmaEi gifts. Early? j; 
Itiot select now ;i<v rhrm-t.mau delivery. You will find ;; 

T̂ '‘al gifts fori everyone, hr-n„

:lang Hardware Cftf
C1IKI4HKA

MrA'ORAflCIL DEK1IN0 AGEM 'T 
IHOMB m

U t A t t t l  111 f * **«

with him,,tfhere the two men, after 
a short attempt to resist "the officer^ 
were arrested and ta k e n ,to  the 
county jail at Ann Arbor.

A s  Officer Leftch approached the

bottles from the c a r . ’ Both were 
ounrt containers, one of which^ WM
jfiili" and the *'

iaTiTVirginia; and that’ they-were 
employed in the Ford plant at High
land Park. Tho car bore a Michiganiftqu  ̂ « i .  t «ift u..__.

justice in Ann Arbor,

- NOTiGU TO Ir 0^ 0« F  ̂3IAS0NlC* —
PLAYERS

Due to an Interference with, our 
usual procedure of our bt-wcekly 
nartics, it* will be impossible to hold 
th e  next euchre party on November 
27 Through this announcement it 
Is hoped that every euchro enthu- 
ilast will note that the next party 
will be held December 3rd at the

h ,“  “ 7:80 ’ • c i mmlu « ;
; . .... i

t^nUMEN WILL HOLD 
P ANNUAL FEATHER PARTY

Chelsea firemen are nfhking an
nouncement of their annual feather 
narty to be held at Flreman’eMall on 
Tuesday evening, November 24, hev- 
glnnlng at 7:80 o’clock. Tho usual 
Smedure i» ocheduled for the, eve
ning and more tlfian a lew Chelsea
S l l J .  will e . t  TMnNtlWnir tur-
key as a reeult of this party.

“ American Certified Quality kero
sene—the kind that doesn’t amo^e— 

.16 cents gallon. American Service 
IftationrO, B. McLaughlin, Mgr. Adv.

The annual chicken supper and 
fair bf-the^--Congregational—church 
will be held on Thursday, Dec. 8. 
Don’t, forget the date, there will 
j© a grab bag, and every lady is re- 

quested to-bring- an- article fo^same,
...... ' "V- 11-26
School district No, .1, " Freedom 

.ownship, will hold a candy box so
cial in the Pleasant Lake hall. Wed
nesday evening, November 20. Lunch 
will be served followed by dancing* 

iveryone invited. Gladys Davison, 
teacher. . .
-^-ThB'Ladtes^’A uxiUary-oLStiPaul’s 

hurchiwlll meot_with.Mrs, . Reuben 
Grieb, Friday, Nov- 20. .

Special meeting Olive Chapter, Np. 
40 R. A. M„ Friday evening, Nov*

Work i n -P. tsIi
grees. ... A

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will meet 
in tho-hasement. of Salem church 
Friday evening, Nov.
ion of-officerB-

27. Inatalla* 
,Mr. and Mr*. Fred

Notten, installing officers.
Regular convention Chelsea lodge, 

No. 194, K. of P., on Monday evening, 
November 28. Work in the rank of 
Squire and the nomination of offi

cers for the ensuing year, j  
The P* T. A. of district No. 5 fr., 

Sylvan, will hold a regular meeting 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs, )J. P. 
Heim, Friday evening, November 20.

Regular meeting Pythian Sisters, 
friday, Nov* 20* Nomination of offi
cers. Staff will plena© be present for 
mactice. Usual surprise in store for
each lady. , ,

The Literature club will meet 
with Mrs.'Hattie Rowe, W. Middle 
Street on Monday 
"Thanksgiving.”

o f Hibert Jewett - and Mary Ellen 
Reese^Tamplln, w&» born-- in “Logan 
county, Ohio, near Bellefontaine, 
September 17, 1870, and departed 
thia life . November' T47T925, at the. 
age of 55 years,- 2 months. Charles 
was the 6th child of a family of 7, 4 
girle and 8 boys. Father, mother and; 
four sisters preceded1 “him to ~ the 
spirit world. ‘ _

January 21, .1894, he was united in 
marriage to Nettie Malone of Colum
bia City, Indiana, at which place he 
made his home for a number of 
yearti Later-^he movedT to--Detroit, 
residing there 18 years, coming to hla 
present home, three years ago, near 
Chelsea,

To this union was born two child
ren, Helen Tamplin Apel of Detroit, 
and one eon, James Tamplin, residing 
at home*

There remain to mourn their loss, 
his wlfe-and son Jftmeer Mr. and-Mrs. 
Albert-Apel - and son Robert and 
daughter Baverly, all of Detroit, two 
brothers, William and James Tamplin 
of DeGraff, Ohio, besides a host of

T ~ r

‘nifteirifloh- Topic,

* f r t m iH f i t f a *  Strmm
M b  In the 'beginning ' f * ' - w  

rblnK. both’ In heaven 
Plato.

Charles was a faihtful member of 
the Preston Methodist church of_De
troit,; which services he always en
joyed. _  ' __

H e . was a kind loving husband ana 
father, always, djjjoyjng the presence 
of hia family and friends*

To know him more meant to love, 
him better. Charles will be sadly
missed by his family and brothers 
and a host of friends and neighbors, 

A very happy day was spent with 
his family and friends at the Tamp
lin reunion held at the home* of 
fJam«a Tamplin near DeGraff, Ohio, 
on August 80, 1925*

In this hour of Borrow let us look 
to our Hoavonly Father and say not 
“My will be done, by thino, OH Lord.” 

May plofiftant nunnorieti of him bo 
the viv-Mi'i of rmislng :«0 to Hvo fiUch 

!K, t "■■■ft may moot him. in ft 
ht-i• r. .»■!,;-ii vTkh'o nil toarw 'are 
•» i}■**'<! »■ •*' uml where no parting

<tvf r
r. h \ will not nay

When in need of furniture for your home, see us 
and inspect  ̂our stock. ^  .....  :
We have what you want, no matter if it is a single 
piece, or a complete set for parlor, living room,
sleeping room or kitchen.._____ „
A fine selection of Reed Rockers.V * ,
Best in Quality, Reasonable.in price. , -
A fine selection of Parlor and Bridge Lamps.

Agency for the

\,

i

f
A

ham HOashef
7,wmtc*tt aLuMtmJMTTJBo

COMPANY
GBNERAL HABDWABB, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

,  ̂ FURNITURE
i Phone SSL Oholoea, Mtellgfta

>0 0000  »+«OM OOOM OM O»OOOOM »0000»4MHMHHM>»»n+4»<»4HMHMt

the hand,
Ho Itcekons u» to a better land.

Thofio from out-of-town Attending 
the funovnl wore: Jamca Tamplln, 
Wm. TftmpHn, DeGraff,' .Ohio; (Mv. 
and Mrs, Ortrl Riaufl'niAu, Dwight Mh- 
lone, Mtu .Mftvtlm Oliver, of (hhw-i 
bin C‘it.y,.ilml,{ Dr. mull, w m  8, w  
Coiffjviovii,of M m y w ,I l l . t  •’<*•«
ry Apol arid daughter, Mr.’ Hkv'l1 
W. IL Hogan, Dot'rolt.

c a r d  o f  Th a n k s

Wo Jihuioroly v/lfih to eupw a m n  
moat pivifomul thanlin nmt appveoila- 
ti*>" 1 Dur, Eislny,' for Lift mo,* 
i: ■ in. i ( i!> umro wllii"i- Cur-

:lKl’:|-., ' ,'' l’ : !' | , |H' . * , • I „ C h **. Hlft O if
' I- ! I*'! ' ■ r-1- Ii r-: I f ’ , l” •
i ui n<* it< ,.rr^!mu*. f" i.jh*■'*-
iilnrt ftnfn tn *v>j t ''xMrn ĥ*-
rtuvu'nMt' M.ri. (7h&: Tninfi'in

, -f
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The large number of discriminating men
and women who are customers of this 
bank is the strongest proof werliave that

most exactmgr
■ :vX>r* y. .■••r 7* y;v',77:.-;77 H>7:'"7;7 7-
banking^needs ̂ nd-ihg-most varied. [  } y
" ...........' ’ ................ ..

_ •. . I/,.':

You are  invited to  carry  y o u r-a c c o u n t _ 

here.

■tWi'H .nsr

, THK (IH H 1 M  STANDARD)
THURSDAY ^ovjki

u.

Drawback* to Fame
great man's fame would b# mop* 

sccurw'lf'Ids friends'could maintain t 
censorship over the people7,who write 
poetry about hliu.

Hie Chelsea Standard
Published tvery Thursday.

rrTfirTTTfrryf̂ Liawiw n i n f~ 1 ri r~ i ii‘‘Ti~~Trninfl~nt~“'**T~T‘“*''~>
Consolidation of 

ffaeOhelw* Herald, Kst. W i,
%« Chelsea Standard, Kit. 1889.
Ih# Chaises Tribune. Bat, 1907,
mccluue

...... ..in...
Jubwrlptlon prioe? IliBO the year: 

six months, 76 cent jrdhreemonthi. 
40 cents, y *< - ■
To foreign countries, $2.00 the year.
.Entered l« the postefflce fttCfeeF 

sea,.. Mich... 4aBCgQnd-clafli.matter.,

The KempfCommercial ^Savings Batik
C H ELSEA , M ICHIGAN

™  NSW GH C’iOALT 
President-CoolidKe asked John Hays 

Hnmmond, head of the-  commission 
that was set to the task of ascertain? 
Ing the available coal supply above 
ground, to state, just how _th&. supply 
stands’now. Hahimotod reports that 
there Is enough coal for two months 
more. He Ms also enthusiastic aboht 
the use of substitutes for anthracite* 

Mr. Hammond reported to the 
TOstaent trot
states," where the strike leaders had 
banked on demands for. anthracite 
which would foree Fe’deraFInterven
tion. weye getting along' v.ery well 
>vith bituminous coal and other fuel 
substitutes, and that there would, be 
ho hardshlp tn that section.

f SELLING PJ8T01JJ
There ie concerted action through** 

hut rite United States, Is â  ,effort 
to Indues congress to pass a law pro* 
venting the sate of pistols.

Most of the states—perhaps all of 
thetjt.have laws against carrying pis
tols,* and marry of them have \w* 
regulating the carrying of them, fAs 
we have said before, we ara «?lou»ly 
in doubt if any conviction of , any 
man carrying a pistol could be made 
to stick if the case were, carried to 
the United States Supreme Court, 
and paaeed oh by that tribunal. The 
lights o fth *  w o m To W s T S W li  
so plainly reserved to the people by 
the constitution, that it is not be* 
lievable the euprerae court of- the 
United States could render any other 
decision than that all such laws are 
ancons tHujHonal

ed fo# Italy.
The United Stales will m

history as tiro greatest souk'.ir gov*
ernment in ftll Titmo.

.... ....
TO It Alt GERMAN 1.0,.* VS

Attorneys And other intern uul pur* 
ties aroiCaUIng oh Secretary 'Kellogg 
to luswe a bah on lending money to 
German cities, or regional govern*, 
mehts. They mako complaint that 
many German cities that havo bor* 
rowed Amerlcan money are not pay* 
Jng the Interest on wch loans.

We have warned for a long time
against Europesn inveirtmenta on the
parF^ the’AmeTrow pubito, Some
of tW great financial institutions of
our country ha*$ underwritten Jarge
loans in Euiope, then have adver.
tHed the so-called "investments" in . .. . t0

We hnvyiu.it recinvy''f*»-
a gopd suhatitute ioi 

and least akhea of any I’m 

ashes to the ton.

.■! * ">u

huvd

this■count _
To ^  In va iF T h r^ lg^ n k s h a w  !>w»*a

sale of firearms by congress, or th* 
siiipping of firearms in this country 
would, lessen crime is the silliest sou t 
of rot. The only effect the law 
against’ the sale of pistols p’r the car
rying of them has ever beenin the 
post, is to stimulate crime/ The law
less wiii havo no hesitancy-in break- 
ing the.- w.to buy and to:carry pl^ 
to'hti It will make them all the bold** 
er to know that the law-abiding inan 
IF
against a robber with a gun.

What ought to ly  done is to re. 
move all bartlers that would prevent 
the tfftizen from arming, and- give

least-/rah

these "inveetraentsf* down to small 
banks to be unloadedJUL-thc unwary 
investor,. Much of that money will
be lost. ' .

As we have often said, there 1b no 
more than enough money In America 
for American commerce, industry 
and transportation. Wc need here
ever^oTTaFwghaverAn-tnvestroentr -
iir the: securlttes^of-  any honestly 
managed * American, enterprise Is 

far-then* an investment In

“The strike" he said, "has opened 
the eyes of the: people of New Eng 
land to-“the"fiwt""th«trMhey--can get 
along without high-priced anthracite 
coal. Irf my-oplnion-there never will 
be-a universal^return to the use—o f  
hard coal. The New England states 
got busy early in the year preparing

Sour Cream For

pointed commissions to teach the 
people how to use substitutes and/'bi*

S S g f g g g  tuminous. _  J_____  ' _ v  -
“The. resu lt wi 11 be that the North 

eastern states will be able to save 
870,000,0i)0 annually through the use
of cheaper. fueU"  ■ ■ - ___ - ' --

Mr* Hammo’nd said - h F ' was coni, 
vinced that no Federal Jiction was 
necessary ' a nd thatr^ the situat Ion 
would work- itself out. - Even if the

arm«ng,
the law-abiding^citizen at 
muoh-of:ia=ohance-aa-the-lawless rob* 
berhas, —- -

The best preventative of crime, Is 
to put every citizen on a basis of self 
.defenser’so1 that 'he" 'may‘"?^peh==theftlrey--are- 
hold-up man, the burglar and the

any European government security* 
Most America^ ^enterprises ^of

becanse of a lack of capital,-The pol
icy of keeping our money a t, hoiine 
would not only build ftp, but would 
save many American . enterprises 
which would add a profit and pros
perity to the communities in which 
they-ttfe-Moetdeftj-and.-woul&^creata 
business, which would add to-.' the

highway robber. comfort, - .the—prosperity —and
benefit of the investors outride

the
ihe

ITAI.Y AGREES
for the expected -shortage. TheyTOp- ^ W e - have* undertaken-the-burdensr

income that would be earned direct
ly on the Income.

-American money should not be per-

Get-your sour cream for Thanksgiving-baking-r6r 
for pancakes, herê
—  —-T-—;  , 4.
Buttermtlk—-5^~^^qrnnit. IJse mt)re of it7

51 Cents fo il
fTIIIS WEEK)

Delivered to our stationfcorner-Orcliurd antFSo. 
Main Street _______ _
You-g’Gt-the cash, al ong- wtth-^ir _
&eous servicer^ Mr. Cla.renco MeBridey our local
manager, will, personally wait on you when you

s6utn|iUain Street; Chelsea

“HOME OF PURE MILK’

. strike—should -. not
tnonths,-he covrld-see-no-prospect -of 
pre^kure . bom of necessity "which , 
would be-sufficient to- brtng- nb&ut-L 

-Federal-intervention?—=— - - - =—==-=— 
■Mr. Htunmond-u rged that .th qipgo 

ple-continue to lay in supplies of bi 
Tunrmoirs“Twd^swbstitutes.===-The^'only- 
danger in the situation he could see 
was the “prospect o f^ o f tte e r ir fg ^ in  

-b firm i rTOTfSr̂ rTh r^cou'ld-blEprev-ent== 
ed, he said, by intelligent'; handling^

resch-stfftBTgnd^^tyrr^h'e^-^urgfedT
con>m-itt.ges  should—be^appoitited to 
protect the people against abnormal 
ptvice increases. '~T“ ~

Lt‘It would be possibleV■ for these
commiUeos-to buy run of  mine coal 
di-iec^—from—operator"’ -said—Me.
Hammond, “and sell ired irect to l(F 
cal consumers. ,Th^ supply of an
thracite coal will be exhausted ‘ 'by 
January 1, and state and mutticipaL 
Go.nvmttteejp'shou Id-- organizeea r. i y _ to. 
prevent'profiteering.” ■ 

Jjet^bs^h'ope-t ha I—Jph n-Tlays-H a m -

ihitted to flow out of the legitimate 
channels of America's needs. It 
would help expand our markets, 
would -build up our trade, and would 
greatly enhance American values, ~as

or at least a part of the burdens of 
another European nation. We made 
Italy an offer of settlement of her 

' to —$2,402,000,000.— Jt&ly
.has accepted. They pay $ 5 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 9 3 ____ ,_______ ____________ , ,
year for five years, then-pay $80,000,- well as keep American workingmen

-000, “  ' ‘‘ ‘ ' ' "-000, The whole of the debt.ia_to be employed at good wages* ~
wiped out in sixty-two yearsr " " Weciwould reap great benefits on

. I 1 ..f t  I . u l . ■ t r .  *1 . J  $M. A dt* 'By this settlement the,. United 
States-W supposed to'~cbIle~ct $1,648,-
000,000 loaned to Italy In her tim e 
of dtractadlstress.-lThe United States:
b"Orrow«f “the money fromrthe Ameri 
can people to: lend to Italy.' That

f \ nf prf>q trrttvtvvv
made, to

Tthe-^presept,- bringing -the amount, up 
to the figures In tne final settlement*

out of. your pocket* and mine, in the 
form o f  Taxes* doliected from all Of
W birbutom ob ile sr~am usement—taxe 
and has coilected__ on our telephope 

1mA' tjojAgraph bill a and-clg a r . bills;

Now, Italy has 62 years to pay her 
debt, and she is to pay a' ridiculous 
interest rate'-'of one-eighth of one per
cent- for ten, years, then Qnerhalf__of.

then-pna per cent for ten years 
t hree-fow ths o f . one—per «cent for

_kno\vs whatJLO-is-ialkoig. ahou.t_ Ŷ - p ej.-cgnt ’ that—o.ur—govern--
.t'hat" the ;eountiy-.-will get paVs_teP_ti1̂ j aaM_fr0m the

rnomT 
andrt.',
through the winter • without 

■suffering.
serious

r i-is -M)T -ExorG iu — .
The__House Ways and Means Com- 

■rn-rt t eer  working on tax ^rdflucfcionsr 
-has..thrown n small sop tO_th036 who 
buy automobiles, in the shape of a 
two per cent reduction- in the-excise 
tax. The^tax Ms now five pep centT

L-j: l

■111

Snow and lowered teinpera- 
tnre-~inotors sluggish, un- 
Tt̂ sponsive, himF tir

three years, one per cent for the next 
ten years, then two per cent, averag- 
ing for the period less than one per
'eentrinterest.“ In=Lth^meantlme-4he 
American people will [continue to dig 
Aown- . I nto- -tKei r own ! pockets" to "pay

men Is pays-for-the-loarvs-frem 
American people, which was borrow-

every dollar Invested In-American eh 
terprises^ Every doilagr-thj^ goesjto 
Europe goes to create Cbmpetlttoir 
for American workers, American
trade, American industries and truiuj-
portafion.

There*8 Not Enough Made
It-ls said' that 80.000,000, pounds of

annual grain luirvcst, but. even - this 
-woul dn’t-be-enotigli-tb'Ue^QD-JOiEie. 

niiurs-io-umkabdUem rguiepjfeeL
to post a letter.

COLD WEATHER IS 
APPROACHING

oiu -expensive
diator repaii^Jbills by:
using 188 proof alcp-

-feoL-

American Service Sta.
O. B. McLaughlin, Mgr

^■/ondorfu) fnel.. Thisi iB|  

<«k1 makes the hottest ftr» 

k.'.'w 'i. ^ >s8 thanoiie.hsUkusl|(1 

Try Honui oi‘ t\m  coke witK your ârdcoa] '

Justthe-tl^ to heut your hoto*o qtiickly mornin̂

s CHELSEA

JU M P E R  & COAL CO.
■t— - • ' PHONE 23 .

SYLVAN TOWN HALL 
ONE SOLID WEEK

MONDAY NIGHT

BURTON COMEDY m
-  W ith BURTON Himself

THE FAMOUS HERBALIST
Laughing, Rflftfcklwg Vauflffi 

•> Comedy
iiiGfmritt

: THE ONE BIO FUN SHOW
Good Singing, DancingvContortion, Alagic, Wire

Walktng^VeirtrHoonlsm. Laughing Faroes p f
4nany other

— EutlreyClmirgebfProgramEvervNisht^

j faiLCan’t Afford to Miss This Treat

BRING THE FAMILY
^Conie Early andAvoidtlieRiisli

If-
Tlrts aa. i l  presented a t the door before 8 p. m 
Monday Night will admit yon and your friends.

. ..mm
w

.Change to Staeider Hi-Crade
lUsdDttcju]u a i m

per cent.
This much of n: concession is a'n

acknowledgement...of. th e ...wrong ;in
the tax. The people of this, country 
will not be satisfied with any" such 
conTproniise. Th e whole tnx~rli:
wrong,.j\nxl._an,._unjust' charge on the 
people who "buy and own 'automobiles. 
Thn. wlmln tav milst. come o ff’i f  1 the
neon I e ai-e to be satisfied.

jw-ror,mts-wm

Hi jf 1
-  i

^anre-aUttiidant-poweiv^th^ 
same easy stiirtin^T tliat 
makes iiiotoriliit so ideasant 
in suminer inontiis. ,

:_ r

iM t'MCIFAL JljlMES
"Samuel" Untermeyer-of New York 

has submitted a-*- pYoposn 1 fof-4ho- 
municipality of the Greater City to 

"finance and build * 100,001) new homes 
'for.thft. people, needing" thein^ jo i th a t  
the population may be , properly 
housed, .and..may escape the profiteer
ing landlords, A.laudoble proposal,

J\:UA0JV_£lL>I) FAILURE

mmmrn... , ' 5 •

/TF-̂ 17' i!.

[A.
"promoter

Winslow Lowell, a ■ 
conceived- the"

STAEBlffj

" \~J*\;
GASOLlHf

V-

professional 
td e a o f  colr  

lecting $5t000.000 off the ’ .American 
people "to found a university in hon- 
•on of--Woodrow- Wi lson and his set*?; 
vice to hunwriry?'” '

The scheme " Collapsed. Lowell ad
mits iTiat the Tden was hia own, and 

•strtctly-a~prcnnpt ion propohltion out 
of which he was to receive the lion's 
share for, his work ns promoter. It 
had no backing whatever excepting 
lvis own ambition to collect $i>,000,- 
OOP from .the -A n^rieftn^paftftlargtAkft

0

i

Poultry Wanted
will pay the highest market 
price for your poultry and call 

for it at your hom e.-
; ’ J

Lawrence Umsteacl
r u o w r s  2 » w  ■■■; ' .  ■■ <[>s k i ,h k a

irlarge hMcb of itrfor expenses and 
promotion, and let Nature take her 
course. . ■

Such schemes ns these, to play on 
the emotions of the people and ex- 
tract money by schemers are'a dis
grace to the American people—and 
the percentage that is put oyer by 
these wise johnnies Is surprjsipg,.

No scheme should be permitted un 
less It is backed by some substantial
organization'with, the ability to put
It over and ,the integrity, to .handle 
the money honestly and for the pur
pose for \yhich it is subscribed, and 
no other, \

1  .. * . —o—•
HID YOl' HAY .CAN Mil A LSI

■ ,*
The New York .City newspnpoyH on 

Sunday edri-ied under big headlines n 
story from- Newcastle, Australia, to 
‘vhe'effect a region larger than the 
‘.taro r f  Texas In Northwestern Au«- 
Iralia. is.dominated by cannibals;

W h y  should that be a big 'news 
«'iovy in. New York City, where the 
'irv'lnnd lobsters feed enntimtsilly on 
i In deep'sen lobsters?

AVitĥ  Thanksgiving just ahead now is" the- 
time to take inventory';of your household 
needs and make note of just what yop need. 
By takin g advantage "of~ theser excel lent:val*-  
ues you will find the savings well worth' :i 
while.

id.
0

Attractive Linens to Grace 
the ' *

Choose linen that will-be~a-fttting- bac’kground-for glearn- 
jng silver'and china! We w e  dfsplayrng l ih e n s lS  special” 
prices now during these pre-Thanksgiving, weeks as our 

■■ i contribution' toward making your Thanksgiving ! feast a 
joyful one.

Bleached table linen, 70 inches wide, $t7T5 value, -$1.50 yd, 
German rme_trfemaskrheavy^uality7721m^wide, $2,85 yd. 
Irish linen, 72 inches wide, at $2.75 doz, Napkins, $5.95 doz. 
/Heavy cotton damask, 66 inches \9ide, at $1.00 yd. .

' -Rosemary cotton-daraaskt^rinches-wideviat^^B-ydv

_ Regular $5;00“napkins, 2i7t21, speciakatr$4.29 doz. “ ---------
T-AH-$5i98-naplcins(--21x21r-at $4,95 doz,-—-----—  —

Special lot of 22x22 napkins for $7.50 doz.

Linen table cloths that are in keeping with the festive 
spirit of the season come irf sizes and prices as follows: 

’H§ize" '68x68, 'special "at‘ .rV'.'Tr.-FrrvT
Size 68x68, special at .......................... .. .$3,95 ,
Size. 68x68, special at ................................ . . . . .$ 5 .0 0
Size 68x68, special a t .......................................; .$6.00 /
Size 71x72, special at ....................... ................$10.50

Luncheon Sets That Add to 
the Joy of Entertaining

White linen set with hemstitched cloth and four napkins 
is priced at $3,50.
German linen luncheon seta are in attractive designs in 
rose, lavender or blue, hemstitched cloth and'six nnpkinfc 

' at $7.50, ' ; . ..
White linen luncheon cloth and napkins, priced $2.98 sot,- # ,\ * .. ........

Ann Arbor

W alnut Dining Room Suite 
8-piece $119.75

^ d istin ctiv e  walnut dining room suite that can notTc..i i 
equaled at this price, A cabinet buffet, an extension | |

r- tabie"and six^ehflirft~fllt fr>y« $110,7R| - Yqoj11 he delighted,;
with the characteristic charm and quiet distinction of ,.J 
this suite. *■-

(Third .Floor)

i n  Keeping

Cut Goblets $3.00 doz.
-Sparkling glassware always' makes the table-more attrap- 
tiyO, These-cut-glass bowl goblets should appeal partuM’
l&r-ly at this tim e wherryott a r e  l o o k i n g  forward- to l̂ie
Thanksgiving feast. Reasonably priced at $3.0Q~a-dozeih 
Sherbert glasses^ to match these goblets at $4.25 2 dozen.

Odd Glass Dishes
_JTMre.i&„A,.,m-iety,..okodd dislies in the

cheese dishes, mayonnaise bowls and olivp diWefFthatr®« 
beauty to thp table as well as giving practical service 
Specially price_d among these is a three piece mayonififisj 
se t for $3. Also a very gooxL looking sandwirdt^latfl101
the unusual price of $1 .

Pyrex- p radkal Ware f
Pyrex dishes mako the work of preparing the meal easij 
for the housewife. Thoy’m . practical cooking dishes, t<l 
There is as large flissortmenl: of these dishes, includm? 
plates, tea pots, baking dishes and casseroles, that 
can’t afford to overlook in doing your holiday shoppfihj 

‘ (flecond h'loor)

Wilton EiijifH li!ii*unhi> Home
F o r e lfec tivo  fu rn ish in  
in v ito  y o u r irm pcH ion uf 
show ing, Prie.i*!! ,,f  1: * 
O the.r itizc:i rnv

m fixn>a . . . . .  ,
;Yxi,-:t ...........................
*>.:t , ;

:l try >vi in your homo
m-iorfcmont \v

'■ (im $94 to

! m
Iflro
m

138.0

'J to
*i h iii*n"

of -I ?5] m r:.:.r 
ii ',1::- 3j0l



W ould y ou  d o r-
:f iw m o n e y  at20% ?
Of course not—yet many 
farmers are just as waste-
ful when they buy cheap 
fence. The first cost o f i 
the cheap fence is only a 
little jess than that of the

priced at bed rock.

Over a period of years 
r̂ni pay nearly twice as

much for the cheap fenc
ing ex-

patchr

"ANN ARBOR—Eight dogs for 
"which no 1925 licenses had been part 
chased have been killed recently, ac.i 
cording to I* 0 , Cushing, county 
■manager, under whose direction an 
investigation- 1s being conducted 
throughout the city.

d ou b le ex-
perise for putting up your 
fence
once.

I I  W f  M W
JlH dr

RIUtAIL
onwM

BREVITIES.
. .. ,pagp omamm .....

' W K r y  show Will 
^to^io- n th,V IIla*« o n  December

tftw Ŵ Ir Th,lpt^ two >vomer» have, awn out deer-hunting licenses here 
at-ttre county cTerK-rofflce d ^ g  
tne past week.

_ ANN ARBOR—County Manager L. 
X Cushing- announced Friday that 
bimer Gregory had been appointed 
janitor of the court house to succeed 
^nas, Harmon, who has resigned,

•THJ
mmUmm OHBISM STANDARD

urnsstB
Along the Lonely 

Road
ay ALDEN BROOKS

(®. im , Wtium N*w«ptp*r Ualoa*)
G EORGS had un almost unnatural 

sympathy for the weaknesses of 
others.: In any cajse if anyone catue 
running out to stop the trolley* George 
would always put the brakes on Quick 
and stop. And at the end-of the line, 
giL-gHt .lift... the... souBtry, .ughm-ito

PINCKNEY—The temporary bridge 
between the Portage lakes is com
pleted. It Is 800 feet long, , double 
planked floor and isbullt to support 
tejtlfiads.waighiVg, 12__tons^-Dls-

boys all went bathing in summer, he 
made a point of waiting two or three 
minutes after the conductor ,bad 
clanged the bell." as there Is: always 
aome poor devil lu te in —tpU-Avovld

HAWY BKHM BOYCE

Daughter of Jesse K. and M>yia 
Behm, was born in Lancaster county, 
Pennsylvania, May 28, 1864.

Aithough.failing in health for some 
time, she passed away qujte sudden
ly* at her home in Lyndon,' aged 81 
years, 6 months and 10 days. ^

She moved with her parents to i 
Waterloo, Michigan, when .8 years of 
age. When about 7 years old her ! 
mother died,-after which she m a d r  
herhomcr withMr.~and'Mie.—George 
Croman of Waterloo. (

October 16, 1889, she was united in 
marriage with Gdorge Boyce, settling 
on their farm where they have-slnee 
resided. " ■

"Come on, hurry!" we used to say to 
one another; "If It's George, there’s 
stilt time." And. Indeed, often before 
starting; George would get down in 
the road .himself and take a last look.

Naturally everyone knew him. Hie 
platform was always crowded. And 
you stood there behind him, friends 
all' together, because yo& were each
hte^tead 7̂ OTxĥ HtkW"B'mr,"taTighed'Hgtend8on and "four brothers;

BRlGHTON—J. W. Hunter,^whoK??--9^r*^ occasionally “ breaking in 
]?W, served the pubHcas rural carrier 
on route No, 1 for the, past!-fifteen 
years,' has tendered his resignation 
which has.been accepted by the de* 
partment,- said-resignation rtortake ef|

himself with some new gossip of the 
road and a merry' word for every-new* 
coiner. . ..

"Hello, old son 1 hop on! How’s the

"To this union were bom 7 children, 
<me dying in infancy, and John W. in 
early manhood. Five survive her, 
Spencer ahd Mary at home, Mrs: 
Frances Wilcox of White. Ohk, Mrs* 
Elsie Neu of Jacket,. and.Mrs. Lor* 
ettaB ottof Fitchburg. — -v..
-  She leaves to mourn thelr loss, her  
husband, one eon, .four daughters, one 
gxendsonand-fourbrothersrhesides 
miny relativea and friends.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOB THREE GENERATIONS 
YOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION 

W  are As near tBToiTTn^olrit’' d f s e r v te a s  your telephone. 
Tell the Operator to reverse all long distance messages.
Geo. P. Staffan, Phone 201, Chelsea. F. W. Staffan, Phoue 

| 4417, Ann Arbor,
With our modern equipment, distance is;a. secondary consid
eration. Oftentimes you" are not financially prepared. We
wiintandle eveVy detail for you and ybu cah ^
convenience.
. Call the nearest phone—you will get the same service,

^ ^ _  AMBULANCE SERVICE ' i
Bn̂ ajiiiauiHiyuiaiiuiMMiî itaiiUJunuiiuituiwMUiasiiioiuituflitimHauuiiinuiiiijaHiuMH

•Economical Trantporlotloe

-boy? . Yea, It’s ~hot—at least sa-L.™S1

.,Sh« was converted and joinW the 
Baptist .church of Waterloo at- the 
ago of'16 arfid has ever held fast her 
profession of faith.

^CHKVROI M /
•* " ' i  I ' , , ’ ,

N a t i o n a l  S a l e s

feet on December first.—Argus.

ANN ARBOR^-WiiUamv Henderson, 
Robert Albor and G; S. Cosear r were 
reflected directors .of Washtenaw 
County- Fair^society for “ terms of 
Wtfee years a t ithe annual meeting 
Wednesday of last week.

BROOKLYN—A new game refuge 
has-been established at Wamplers 
Lake not far from the statg  park 
refiike by Mrs. Irving Finch and Mrs;

hear. And the Wd$? Sny,_ how many 
you got how? /Wdll.'what’s that old 
girl aliead gojng t̂o .do? DaeB she want 
“to-get-on or not?. Doesn't seen) to 
know her, ownjulnd. Guess I’d better 
stdp.-thoiigh.’’ -

As for aged people and invalids, as 
l.ikely as not George would step down 
first from the platforip and help them’.- 

iotf.—But It wus with fhe boya-oa-the-

Robert Byron of Adrian who own 
90 -aero tract,—Exponent.

afternoon trips back from the lake' 
that he -was at -his. • gayest. JPor 
them there was always room for one 
^OFe--0n-tbejplaH«rtnr-Hnd sometimes; 
he would even allow the-nearest, to 
Clang) the! bell with his foot—a solemri 

Item

w ifean d f  -
mother and never wearied in well 
doing for all those around her, lov
ing her home and family more than 
anything earthly.
Dear Mother, we-have laid her away 

to rest,
Let h^ h andsbe-m p ek ly  folded.
Placing flowers upon'her breast, ; -
She is with hervlov1hg Father,
In a land where all-are blest . — -

CARD OF THANKSV'.i

MANCHESTER—Mr. and Mrs. Jos* 
cptfFaulhaber, sr .̂  vnv Monday—eele

privileged office.
However, one day the accident oc* 

And it \vna just oti one', _ - . ,___\ . - ■ - ._■ ■. .. . i curreci atlastT . . uug.juBi . .  uuc
ibrated the 50th anntverswjrof their- 0j> those very trips back from the lake 
marngg^—Mass was celebrated.at 9 
o’clock in the forenoon in St. Mary’s

-rformer;
pastor of the church, conducted - the
-services;— ......... ;  —

'-WsL.wish to extend our sincere 
thanke to those who .so kindly assist* 
?ct ub In our sad bereavement, .also, 
for the flowers and songs and Rev. 
MoTaggart for hia-comforUng-worda 
" George Boyce and family.

'V^ JHL Jk

This week marks the doM of the greatest sales cootest 
ever conducted by any automobile nasnufacrurer. Our 
salesmen, as well as thousands of other Chevrolet sales
men, are striving to win! .  ̂ ____
One of our men has pr^id>ly expUined to you why 
over 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevtolets, ttidhas 
^bown you Chevrolet feature afteir feature foimd omy 
on die finest quality cars. Give him your order this 
week imd help him win a valued prise.
Chevrolet give* you fine performance, beautiful appear* 
ahee and long life. Herq is a quality car at a price you 
■oin well afford* Let us show you how easy It |s to bo* 
come the oWnet of. si new Chevrolet,

with ~a Taft of boys on board. They 
were a little late as usual and the old

WILHAMSTQN-  
the now year owners of dogs must"

when-llke a whirlwind out of a cross 
-street-came -a sweli-anto;-attd-tftough-j— 
Its chauffeur Instinctively: tried-to-veer- 

rmrd;

ThitU Rex

M »e e ee e e» o o i» o o eeo o o o o o o » o o eeo o o o o o o » e» » e» » * * * » » ^ ^ » <

FOR YOUR

TRY OUR

PUMPKIN PIES
They are Delicious

m

pay their dog ta ^ b y  January 10, or 
pay a penalty o f  s2.Q0."bn„e.ach dpg

and'

round, up ■ the rom], 'over the ti'»cktffr 
bang, humped the trolley Into lts Sjdfe
Amidst dust and cries and the splinter 
o f glagST

icense. issued afte r t h a t , date, 
after March 1, i t  T)ecomes^fth offense 
pun) shab)e--by-fi ne^o r-^ m ^ Jw h m e n t 
or both to^keep a dog"for wKfch~the. 
yearly ~1 i c enscT.hag.r_-not^;been paid.

"Yes,- I guess it was my fault," ac- 
knowiedgen-George guiieiessiy, stand* 
tng-rln-the road in tlve- mlddle=ofrhis: 
frlerrds- and the occupants-of tire car.

-^1—wtra-spedtllng- her up va bit and-f-
Any dqg_ four months old 
must " ^  licensed.—Enterprise.

day -received his—appointment to  
membership on the state board of 
osteopathic“ registration and exami
nation. -Th is markg-Drv-Mi Urf foi 
term on the board. He was selected 
for the original board byrGovr-Bliss 
in 1903. In 1915 he was named to

irehip by Gov. Feir._. .........
Intod by Gov- Sleeper In X92<L 

Btid ktHT-thlrd appointment
iassigned, by Gdv. Groesbeck.

~ y p n a fff i—Undershefiff__________
li’ott Thursdajrmorning .gave Wllmer 
Sharp, YpsilantUownshlp,_two week* 
in which to provide, better ’shelter 
"and care for ̂ anlmals-on—his farm.- 
Fotfowing-eomplalnts- reaching the

older ouglrt to bave rung. I thought the boy 
^ere-wag-goingrto;̂ |o“lt;’’_

As they moved on into town George 
•half' hoped" tho Incident might end 
There, But a rew-days later he was 
colled up by the superintendent. The 
owner .of the car had claimed dam
ages for somê  hundred dollars.

"Now, Thompson, between ourselves, 
exactlyjiowdidTlifljaccldentJhappen.?"

"Well, sir, believe  ̂me, we_ were: JiiftG 
coming through the woods there-at the

Unbritllud, Unturned, an out- 
cast of the herds—yet a mas
ter o# all he surveyetl. Wild, 
ehWy l̂iuod, a kind of wild 
ho*ses=! Yet “hir heart
hungered for a m ate ,  to

sheŝ i flrS- off i ce- th at - c at tie- were,, -mot 
being-prope^y-c&red for,-ithe jQfflc.ei!: 
Tbnfsday morning drove to the fann 
to investigate. Adequate ■ bedding 
and repairs on the barn are needed,1 

. he found, and ordered the p roperty 
owner to provide them. Ther«r -are 
five cows and four horses .on the  
-p}n<»ffpend—some—young—stf^k^rFSM -

foot of tlieJhlH and aa We were a-little 
late and I was putting on moye. power 
to take the mu, an of a  sudden—V 

"Late r  Why were you late?"
-well,-

ten . we wal t-a-THtle- for- the-hoy -  
ttiere at the lake. You set  ̂ If they 
miss a trolley, they have, to wait a 
whole other, half hour down there."
7"Real!yt Ahd don't these shme 

T>5ys,

ghare hfs dominion of the 
Wilds! Men called hi m-

BLACK CYCLONE

TVS
XU. FR1CE8 , .  6. Ik FLINT, MICHIGAN
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G f / f a e r f  Chevrolet Sales i

Park S tre e t, Chelsea, Mich.

When you want to sell try a **For Sale
T f

b e  s u r e

SOUTH LYON—Through the efforts 
of our local" game warden, A- C. Wil
kinson, the first car load of fl&h 
shipped-outJ>y_the State__ Conserva
tion Department was delivered on 

fng~at''Sguth~-Lyon- last Friday 
night. Forty''of our local sportsmen 
showed thelt^-appreciation by , meet- 

4ntf-the^HdnTtt-L...-0,clock Saturday 
morning with trucks and cArs, a¥d, 
ddtvered and 'planted' 160 cans of fish, 
in nearby lakes! All of the boys got 
home in time for breakfast, This is 
the largest batch ¥>f“fish eveinreceiv* 
ed here for planting. They were 
mastly perch (Lake) _ taken from

or whoever they are, aome- 
ytlm-es_cllmb air^ver the fronf"platform 
and-even fool with the beU at ttmes?"^ 

^Welh-perhaps—well* yes^rthey-do^ 
^Ncw, listen, Thbmpsonr^fci—sev-- 

eral years you’ve been in the corn-

been satisfactory. This is your first 
rilHmonnor. But an nccldent 
cuwgd; ntr-accld6nt"-that mlght^have: 
cost‘ the company a n 
than it-hasH»id-weKwant4»othlnj 
pf .the kind from you. Another acci

dent; and you’re fired.”
—̂ "Yes,"-answered George,- bowing  ̂his- 
head, teays almost in his eyes.

"Well, see “that It’s obeyed. Just 
you mind yourrown business In future, 

. . . . . .  * and , let the. people behind you mind.!
TTW f̂W^^Bay^nd -̂were-from-S^Ao-*  ̂'̂ heirir.9"¥(m’re the-motoi>man-'and noth
inches in length.—Herald.'

THRIFT is truly-4he first round_ jn_ilie; 
U 'daeroFsuccessrThe thrift KabiUnce 
acquired promotes self-confidence, better 

JSdKiBicnt, determination and ambition.

MILAN—Two changes have been 
made in the appointments of rural 
innriers on-tho routoo golng^out—of̂  
Milan, Official-notleediaa been re- 
ecived of the appointment of Lava* 
tus Butler as rural carrier to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of the 
late Chas. Heath. Butler has been 
assigned to Route One, Vivian Rich
ards, who has been on Route One for 
tho ’pastfew months will takfj over

W itlrthbao qualities" p u ' W  
pared to  gTasp your opportunities and 

"nrake th e  most of them; ^

This institution has many attr.Rcitv5'~ 
plans for thrifty young men and women 
to make their start in life and we wel
come tho opporttmity of serving you.

FartnerH & Merchants Bank
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Hock

1, Vlneent Boiff

Having decided to quit farming, I w ill sell-at public auction on the Harold Gage farm, 3J 
-rniies-noi^hwest-xifcGhRlfleavTon-:r;: ■■ .........;77. —

"Apd ift me remind you of several, 
things. First, you’re there to start, 
on time.

nHpt|rin
at your post and attend to your Job. 
TK!rd, thero Ira slgn- over~yoor heird; ■ 
Have you read It?"

"Yes, sir." __
obeyed.

sale :fav^onmniftnce a t,10 p'clock a. m.. the following described property:

FIYET HEAD O F  CATTLE
Registered bull, 3 years old.3 cows, and 1 heifer ,9 months old;

lng else. And a good motorman trav
els on time, says nothing, listens to 
nobody, , ahd keeps his eyes always 
fixed on the road ahead! He’s an in- 
tegra^part-of-the-mechanlsm, as It

SHEEP, HORSES AND'' HOGS
19 coarse wool breeding ewes. r~l ram. - 6 head of horses, from 5 to 10 yrs. old. 
48 shoAts. 5 brbod sows and 28 pigs by their side.

were-
fleorge Is back at work, though It's 

another line, and he’s not-the same- 
man. Everything Is changed. No 
boys, no frlcadSjjiever a turn of the 
head, never a moment’s hesitation ail 
along the road. "Ah, old cow, trot If 
you like and wave your umbrella! If 
I get fired, a fot yotf d care. Get there

FARMING.TOOLS

on time!1
All this IS as it should be. How 

could It ba otherwise? We can’t go 
back now to leisurely ;OHhfaeliloned 
ways. Stilt, I have f<yiml George’s 

■"l ease a. l i d (
able to prevent myself from writing 
about It.

John Deere binder, McCormick mower, dump rake, 3-section spike tooth drag, 2-section 
spring tooth drag, Oliver No. 99 walking plow, Oliver riding plow, 3 wagons, stock rack, 
flat hog rack, double wagon box, 1-horsS walking cultivator, riding cultivator, walking cuT- 

[""flvAtor;  disk, bean puller, lo ^ o lle r 7 ^i~hoTse^)owe|; gasol ^
tank heater, Farmers Favorite grain drill, se t b r a i n ^ M y  f S r k i T ^ ^ o F k e t t ^  
can manure spreader, set of double harness nearly new, set of light work harness, driving 
harness, single driving harness, horse .collars, pair bob sleighs, cream separator, Dp La* 
vaL No. 18, engine drive; barrel chum, log chains, grain'bags, large feed box, stone boat,

That Familiar Creating
A foul and his automobile part at 

tfc* railroad crossing.—Lynchburg
.... * "

Route Five, the route left vacant. 
Harlie Heath has been substituting 
since the death of hi* father* One 
other vacancy atill remain* in the 
local post office on one of the city 
route*. Bxaminatione have been held 
to fill this vacancy, but according to 
Postmaster Laskey, no one has been 
Willing to accept the ̂ appointment on 
the city ro»to*—leader*

•* HAY AND GRAIN
7 bushels of seed beans, 
of corn staiks. 200 bushels oats.

8 tons of baled hay. A quantity of good marsh hay. 15 acred 
1000 bushpls corn, >

FRRti LUNCH AND HOT COFFRE SERVED AT NOON

ii\ .

1 "Tt"

2 . _

TERMS OF SAL^—All sUms of $10 or Under, cash; all sums over that amount, 6 months’ 
time will bo given on good endorsed bankable notes bearing interest at 6 per cent. AH 
articles must be settled for before being romoved,
mmia&stmmr-

Halt’’® Catarrh
M ia il lC I l i ie  •Uirx flov ::
rid yiwr sfAWtn, oM'JstsnrL m- DrsiitHW
caused by CaiauiK'

, • A)» .<** as
y, l  a ih iw ir  t k ..CIO- Toledo* C'hl©

% 'Wx DANIEiiS, Auctioneer
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Cadet Hose For Boys and Girls
50c Pair

Linen heels end toes, black and colors, sizes 5 to 12, _ We_ believe there 
is no better wearing hose at any price.

A X M IN  S T E  R R U G S
of Finest Quality

Smart
Duplicating H igh Priced Models

$25.00 and $35.00

New J & K and Mayor P^.
Designed to Please Women und Mis*tai 

of Discriminating Taste at ***
$6.50 and $9.00

l:7^e:'S tyH nt'lihd '’n#fec.tipn o f1 work- 
, a  manship mark these now models. H 

You’ll And the fashionablyflhre and stMljgfht Une models in'-^[wkle-head- ‘Ts'unusual to find shoes of such fine 
blue, cuckoo, brown, taupe and black.1 Luxuriously trimmed with hne turs. quality at a price sojinuderate,

In an Exceptional Special Offering
$39.00, $45.00, $50.00 Blankets

V*f .

as 
iS

■8
;'5'v,<.:LVW

• Sale on
200 Pairs Pumps 

$3.00
r m—  There are blankets-and-blankets. Some are satisfaetorjvwhile others are * 

not so satisfactory^-We buy only, blankets, made by c e r ta in  manufacturers
that we know put out only first class goods.* _ ___ _______ ____ T TTT

"* 66x80 100 per cent pure virgin wool, no reworked wool fit allrregular $10;00“ Values $5.00 to $9.00 pair. All sizes, all widths. Vici. brown 
valMe,«7.85. ; m i  p in  metal. ■’ •

" 66x80 white wool mixed bla^ketSj blue and pink borders,. $5.95.
YtftvRA -.Wa&mii.aII iiiaaI mtvo/4 rk1 AnlnfAft ftlttlfljl. s5

(41

i^ .  slze. These rugs are not to confused with the average grade 
•of Axmin^ters that are being offered at similar ■'prices. We ‘bought this
ehtifevib^late yhis*season at much less than . most dealers paid so we
can nicely^afford- to sell these superior rugs at these -umtstial^prteesr
The saving on these rugs is from $10.00 to $20:00 each. All first qual
ity. No imperfects. - ■ . \
There is a wide variety, of patterns and color combinations. Back; 
grounds are. mostly in taupe and tan,-on which.thfc-albover"patterns-^.v=; 
stand:out -in illuminating colors of rose, bltfe; mulberry, tan,* and sand.
The designs have-been adapted . from Orioutai-sources,. and̂ &tatul. out-
in clear cut colors on the lighter:groundsT

Palm Olive

yC akes 25c
wifin*vv->ioim>

66x80 Wearwell wool nTFxecTiflankots, various colored plaids, $5.75. 
66x80 wool Apish, made of- pure Chinese cotton, $3.50 to $5.00. 
72x80 wool finish, largest size made, $3.50 to $S.Q0.7—
Sateen boimd special, $5,00. , s
70x80 plaid blanket, very nine-quality, ̂ 2.95. ;----- '
66x80 Tanners blanket; tan only, extra warm, $2.75.

Sale of
Bleached Sheets and Case*

1,.
Fancy Single Robe Blankets

Special values, big selection, size 66x80, at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . .  .$3.50, $4.50
72x84 finest quality, a t ................................................. $5.00, $6;50 and $7.50i

All' standard makes', all With reputation for^long service, At jni 
sale price— " 1 / T
72x90 seamless bleached^sheets . . . ?........... ....................

73^90 Wearwell tape edged .,
81 :̂90 Wearwell tape edged ...........; .r. .. ................
45x30 Daisy cases , • *..»• , , . . ,  • ■.  ̂m , , , , , ,
45x80 Wearwell cases ,* 11 '<r,,,

tjvtrr.'12x45*inch tubings, all soft finish, ho Sizing, reduced during 
sale to 35e, 37c, 38c, 40c, 45c and 50c. -

Wbmett-s Union Suits of
9-4 pwight Anchor bleached sheeting, i;-.;*. V'v.....................
9*4 Golden Gate bleached sheeting, none,better................
9-4 Golden Gate -bleached-sheeting . ~ — — ■**

Medium W eight, $1.50
9-4 Kearsarge bleached s h e e tin g * f tv .7 .  | . . .

These union suits are just the right weight for this chilly weatheiv
s

Low neck, sleeveless knee length. .Beautiful quality, inade with a 
Rayon stripe that makes the garment look like silk arid wool.’

Made of fancy Rayon and printed p iisseiin  fancy styles,, 
trimmed, $3jQQ» $4.00 and $5.09* > >  ̂ .i _— ■■ ■->—

rfi
nliljra

These rfaake very accept able Christmas giftgj^

48c
Biingalow aprons, -checked
ginghams, good quality,' all
colors, alLsizes.

$1.00 Value
WHY PA Y  MORIS?

f |

Gowns
79c and $1.01

40c
Short sleeves, well—made-

Standard-makes, all, odors7-

fulPsizesr good “ fleecy -out’
regularly sold for 25c.

m g. WHY PAY M O W

«-

re  exceptional.; All
36 inches wide; White
striped or flaked, atJ25c,
29c, 35c and 37c yd.

r'M-l
en Knit Hod 

prb’ and Boy# 
~-25c“

*ck and brown, Tha
^emaost satisfactory we 
are told—by—custonmi 

[O—regularly buy th!s- 
^>d. . . .

-ry-

m

EFFICIENCY. SIMPLICITY and BEAUTY^™ the oiitstand-
-mg features of tlTe^Arborphone^ V ’

"  “ALL Y O tT f'O i r i) A*HK O F A R A D IO ’

:aT?adjOv-why not-buy^ne-^uade in .;<
“Washtenaw county—you not only have access-Ao the dealer

but the manufacturer as well,

Range, volume "and"selectivity are of such, a high order that

r .'i l,f. ...

we invite comparison with any' other -receiver-^regardless of *
price;' .. 1
Rather than make the accustomed elaborate claims, even 
though we might be entirely justified in making them, we ^ 
p re fer.s im p ly  ask you to give the Arborphbpe the oppor 

■ tunity-of selling i t s e l f . ^

rfeK soV A T. a n d  m r a g n r  LfeonarWlth€rtreH, who' 1? attend--
°  ing the' Michigan $tate Coiiege._-aT

- F - G.' BrooBamle^of-Bighland-Park,
■wfts-a-b-j

Mrs. It. B. Wflllious, rda Dett ltiig:
iin^ D orot^.Sdhanz spent Saturday 
jjvJiickson.^

East Lansihg^spept-the-week-end at. 
the-hom e-of— his parents;—Mr— and 
■Mrs. H. D. WitHerelP—— r-----; — *

-Mr.,and.Mi’s., Ed. Brown' and son, of 
Jacksori, were Sunday gu
Hattie Wedemever,

Mr; and Mrs. Arthur R itter- sp'gnT
the week-end With Mr. and. Mrs.. R.

cpBrzWTrltl-OUR' 
Mis. Clarence Hnhnmiller and 

Mias Esther Bahnmitler spent Satur
day in Jackson-

Z, K in si eyr p f-G[eve 1 a n d O h  io> - 1 s 
spending a few days with frl’ends
aiicLre 1 a fives-  in Ch el sea. ”
; T,_ G.: Speer ffpent'.severalv‘0Qye of- 

the past week n t the homes o f r his 
daughters-in.Detroit, ° >

ich were o'clock.

Mrs. RaLph Pierce, and Mi;s, H .‘R, 
Beatty,” of- - Wi 1 linmston,

® p : 1 f--t-
t

List Price (without accessories) 
“rCowfete TtrsTSfled price

- i. i

Incl u des l ou4-s peaketv90-Yir S.-L. A_JlRttetyr 90 V. B
tery and installation.

< >. 
4 > 
4).

This set is made at Ann Arbor, Michigan, which means you 
are near to the factory if anything should go wrong*

i w i y P ^
m ^aH-and-hear it or ask- for demon--;

s t r a t i o n — w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  g i v e  i t .  ■

5

-Thu rsday-w ith-ren R iyes-hrChelffea".
. Mrs. Elizabeth Wackenhut ’and 
Mr. and Mrs. C- Lehman spent Wed
nesday o f la s t  week -in Jackson.

Miss Ida Keusch of Detroit, was a 
week-end visitor at the. home of her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Keusch

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Knntlehner of 
Detroit, relurned—home Sunday, _af^

Mr, and Mrs. II. A. Sleiiibach. and 
son, Chas- W., o f' Dexter. Mr. and

"Mrs. 'K7T). Steinbach and “daughter, 
Marianj ancLDaniel-Miller^-of—F lin t, 
-Albert—Steinbaoh-and-Mi'T—antL—Mr<r7 
I^eon Agan of Detroit^ were guests

neariy ftfty years *,-director of v th #  
Amt 'ArhtiY'-BxvingfflBank, of ‘ which
JieJwas 9nelof the_organizers... He. was 
jL_lawyer by profession- and ' moved to 
Flor Id a in th r e - f a1Pi?f^t9247“ He is
survived ;by his daughter, Mrs.rHfar- 
tha E, Mason, with^whom he made 
his home, and one son, Pari, of Qht

--- ,------------- ■— ---------- r : v'.a

'' r ^  ^/ i  '* *:0 I V 4W < V
'Is

Sunday at the home', ot Mrs. Charles
Steinbach.

eh aw
County Assoclafien-of1 Order of Eas
tern Star'w iU  be held in Ypsfhmtt 
Jlonday, November 23.: The business 
meeting will b rire ld  in, - the- after
noon and a i&vool of instruction ih 
tlte~ even i ngw^Those "“front 
Chapter who^wjil' nsalst. tii fhe
ittatory work:-are:’ Ruth, Mrs. J. A. 
Park; Associate Matron, Mrs. Elmer- 
Smith. A banquet will be given at

-week-end gueats-at-the-home-of -ih elr - ‘ - i ,  » ,  ---------- -
parents in A drian .  Millard E, May, of L yndon^d iM

early Monday morning, November 16, 
oHow-ing-an^JUneas of - f our

toi; spending several days of the past 
week with Chelsea relatives.

Mr. nrul-Mifg ~ H...

-days^Sinoe-the-death-of his m other, 
Mrs. Nancy iMay; he had Tesided with 
Mr. and Mrsi-Arthur J, May- He was 
born i n Lyndon, Juiie__I,z;:i876, - and' 
had resided his e n tire - l if e  on the 
farm where he died. He is survived 
by one brother, A>, J, May of Lyndon 
and one sister, M rs/Jessie Cranna, of 
tJnadUla. The funeral was held, f rom 
the home of Mr. and Mrs> A. J. ^lay 
a t 1:30 o’clock Wednesday hftenwvm

cagQ.. The. remains were brought to
-Ann ..ArbPr rfo e vbu rial

NOTTKNROAD
^Mrs, Lina Whitaker and son. Dorr, 

’ atrthe-honre of her- daughtw ,
Mrs. Kenneth Rowe of Grass Lake, 
Sunday.-

The recent snow storm made 
possible .for. Chas. . - Riemenschneider
to give some of his young—cattle  a 
sleigh, rtdezr:

Mr, and M rs.-Fred Kalmbach; :Mr,
and Mrs. Chas. . Riemenschneider, 
Mr. and Mrs, E, J' Notten visited .at 
the.hom e of Mr. and'Mrs. Pred Not
ten, Sunday

• <>

/ j ^ 'v r  >vV,S
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KIJ
Jou are looking1 for $̂ me^hin ¥̂ppropria|  ̂

; gifts, t}̂ e bes| thing, to do is to p̂ |
] \visi t terth ia-iewelry shn̂ > and -look over our Dr| 

liant assortment of geTn̂ Tivatches, etTT __

...T O ur (iiaTpon'ds a re  per^ |ib t,
RevrLenz o rD etro it. was a v ic to r $  n n r  u m to k A o  , .Mr-

at; the^home of Henry Gieske, Monday. ^  O D r W a t c h e s  C a n n o t  b_6 AWT

clock Wednesday afternoon, 
Rev.- Hulbert. pastor.rnf, the UnadiUfr

Flint, were week-end b
home of Mrs. W aller's parents,.
and Mrs. B. B. TurnRul).

A special free admission coupon, 
good for fiext Monday bight only, is 
attached to the ‘Burton’ Comedy Co* 
od. which appears in4h1s ’hMsui.’

The Austin Construction Co. have 
c’oihmeiTced’ work on the hew factory 
tratlding which The C h e lan ' Screw

Presbyterian" church, conducting the 
gervtee^ B a r ia k - in  - U na d n t a ^ ^ -p-. 
tery.

Co. is having added to their plant.
: Miss Bertha Merkel and Miss Wila- 
mina Burg were guests several days 
of the pnjtt week at the home of Mr,

William D, H arriam .'a well known 
former resident of Ann Arbor for 60 
years, died at his home1 in Braden- 
town," Floridn, Thursday, November 
12. He was born in Peach am. Ver- 
m ont,. QPlober "1271832, and located 
i n "AHh Arbot* i n I86L During his 
residence In Ann Arbor he served as 
mayor fdr two terms, was Judge of

CliffortT Gieske of ladkeon, visited 
at the home of^Mr , , and. Mrs; - -Henry. 
Gieske,'Sunday. 1

Philip Halper, of Ypsilanti visited
.friends,Jiere-recentlr* ....

'Mrs. ;LimrWKitnker and 'M rs.:Her* 
man Fahrner spent Tuesday in Jack-1 
9on. - . .

Mr. and Mrs. James Welsh of YpsL 
la.nti called-ht-fhe home of Mr. and 
Mrsr-Fred- NoUeiv-recently.-.............

4>

C7VRD OF TRANKS
tzWe7 sihcerely thank/d ur friends and 
neighbors for the k indness  and Bvn^

in .our, nlpck 
any7 make your choice 

be. • 'v;

i'V'st

4 >.

pnthy extended during our recent be
reavement; , "

Mary Clark,
Henry Clark,

___  William Clark.

-.WeJste. in, a poaition to supply yotr
with American Premier high test 
gasoline for lamps, stationary on*

SCHOOL NOTES
The football game played at Man

chester last Friday resulted in a tie
score o-o.

Last Friday evening Helen Stein- 
way entertained th e  Senior class nt 
her home near Manchcsler, The 
Misses VoglH, Shank, and Fooie chap-
ertmed the party. A chicken dinner 

r was served to l\venty-nne guests. Af- 
' te r just ice hi\(ti been ’‘(lone, to the 
"•me,fil, games and cards' were played,

* Tlie guests expehcniced n delightful 
evening.

Tuesday w as Patriolic,, pay. "fhe ,
program at ehnM  was fitting to .the  |

dny. The exercises were opened by 
singing America. This was followed 
by appropriate romnrks,' by Miss 
Voghr;_na ttr th e  meahitvg of the day: 
Several students gave readings rep
resenting the great nntiowU periods 
of American history. Mrs. BVmftam- 
le rendered two-violin soloSt, ao^m - 
panied by Mrs. Wnlworfh at the 
p iano .« The numbers were enjoyed 
aijil appreciated by everyone

* *>

W ’̂dm'sday night 
was held fn the
lions of great masterpieces wore on

> ■ ; ,> • ’ . 0
'4'

Park,
Mr, and Mrs- David Alber and Mrs. 

J. C. Taylor wore in Gregory Friday, 
where ..they"^attended ihe funeral of 
Mrs, Vancy Arnold Bowman, who woa 
li nlece of’Mrs" Taylor,

Mrs. Lydiii Seeger has returned to 
her home heie a fter spending sev
eral weeks in Detroit with hbr 
daughter, Mrs.. E,. L,. Rig'gs and fam 
ily.

Mr, and Mrs. M. J, O’Brien and Mr. 
and Mrs, Dan O’Brien of Jnckstm vis
ited Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs, (1. 
Hummel and grahdsom Richard Hum
mel and attended dedication. aervici'S 
nt the new Catholic .school.

Mr, npd Mrs, M. T>, Burkhart hiive 
sold. their farm In ■'■Linin' to Jowph 
lut'i’lVeriJi of Sprlngwejly, My. ;>m' 

ijn, Burkhart, retained eleven; n<Mr*> 
^he farm nt the corner of t 

'.the Fletcher roinl ami will ^
'if, p'b'vi'' vciddence on- the p ro ,.r-; 
Tliey expect lo viiontc their |n 1 
honie Mau'lv first.

Probate of Washtenaw county- for SflbM and autos nt our sorvlce station
many years. He was a member of pn . lb Choleoq, Federal

p .r o LfttIgnffl""C67 V i:  r • 9*17tf

(>
Aghin we say--

the ORIGINATOR of the .white-sole footwenr-^ip-ht n ibbon i 
! I J*'M,vy l'ubbcra, li«l\t and heavy doth arctics, e tc ,' ’ i I
•  (InloshoJt for boys, girls, mdn, women. ’ 1

Mon h .wool soeks .again ibis winter nt 7 ,
, .................... .. .oue

G U A R A N T E E  >
n- ,-itlmr sole on any white sole footwear (rubbers'orhrdi<-i 

wears thru before Avril lst, 1»2«; wc will refumlVno’
0 purdmsp, price. 'They do wear like

sol

l
like ."iron I"

lSUKR’S SHOE STOW
PAY (1AN1I AND PAY 1,V.M

1
• » < n « n « n «  « . . .« ,* * » .

Diamonds are priced" $20, 
$50, $75, $100, $150, up.
Watches from SlQ.on yjp

|  W e  a l s O i R v t
-i u- of to ile t  requisi®&P?#SI

, , “powder box and wbettrent is4
be ffold (grreen or wliite)^ or silver beautifuHj
engraved you can find it here.
Choose your C h ris tm as g if ts  early  and bear 

‘ m ind  th a t  a ,sm all d ep o s it w ill hold any-pureha 
:~fer you-un t fl desired .

w . F. KANTLEHNE
T w fler'nnd  < iptimietrlS

“Whore Gems and ivo Fairly  Sold

m:; vv,l I /,y
s + r r

i< y.-_ >
MV'.

SViltHM OFi'ivLRiir c<>,v , , v j i t j s
' l,l"'>f»l. officers, o 
,0' AViiyhtv,n|lV:

";V 1 hi1 Ann Ar:
:i,:. i n Wcdin-

’ ' 'ii'i id uni li., •
‘•I lovtuj '

' . ' ! d -
■ ■' f I W!1 i j1l.'fh  *̂ -Kr»o-! *

ylchsion - 
H'achrr sorvlce

i rri hi' ynL()

It. I

■xi ■
Ivi,.

(' fl 1 ■ •

A
: i i '(li, i 0
. ;'u r si 'bed ’ ' 

I'nviin,,. j
"* ilj'intm- tUhoaf :

nf ag rku li"  *’

ndvaiiU'idj

in nK i
dviini

/
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rU’ botu* *1
,  slwrt ti»nJ* I. Will PH-
ll\row>d.

HHOlfll OB

t e d ' vlfl

liioiH. -v ii buy in log. FoJ
lor ^-inch bolt?, di

y f H s i  W H U fA V ti

C .  A
PIN<TC*®Y, M P 'h  (JAN

SONAL AND lioctii
iil.,iSw“‘11'  •' Jackson,
^•punduy whin pdat , Ifl j,j chei.

..  . .

ilius H. Niehaus

f e T - :

The Standard I fr n t  >n,i v or SaleCoiunm

'iVsrhcr
.....- ...

V o t e a

|  243 AOuhik 8(., OliolHca 
1314 Nino. VH )t<iV

Ann AiifOA-

J t B K O H H S H A  M M J X I M U J

aJfiTEJti?^ et*« *■*■*
itr. and Mrs, Jbaapb Ncmethy of 

Uearlwro, spent Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. TurnBulj.N 

Mrv and M«. Frank Storms, spent 
Sunday in Ktlumazoo with Mr, and 
Mrs. Harold. Storms.

Mrs. Emory R̂ wa of Munlth, was 
entertained Sunday at the hpme of•Mrs.-

The curb market In Ann Arbor

SS^SwSlSS^ *MU m,k
JohpC, McKeripm spentthe week- 

end at-thr-trom^rhle parent's, - Mr. 
and Mî . Eugene ^Kernan.

E. 0, McCarter, of Jackson, spent 
the. past week a t-the  home of his 
daughter, Mrs. WBI Schatz. and hus- 
band.

- pr-i

'vV*v' ;

;• 1, T*;*

' , - I : .■ f. V 77 (.\A,i I
Vtf*,. ■■ : ,< • 5 YY'ft

**rV'

• K V“ . *’ NiWJ

M S : ,

7

f e y , ’ ..F v A /., :
:-u,

m b : ' ;

life

byFord stand*

*^«.9ro*l<iu{at. and daughter, 
PhylllB, of Chicago; is a guest, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
M*__B Giberson an^ family. >

Wto. Campbell .-will attend
;heId ,rvi Ann Arbor 

Thur^ay evening by Arbor Hive, . £
nivereary Th9 occa®ion.lff ^  84th ap*

Misa Dorothy Dahcor, who ' fa a
schools,

spent the week-end at the home of 
■her parents, Mr. anjl Mrs. H/W. Dan
cer* •• - — . • .

Mr, and Mrs. Heiijty Thlerman >*of 
Qlumbu.Sr QhiQ^were^we»h*cnd - vf si

L̂ r,

i

'^sw 'ITlir—:'*^M7 ‘ww» » febresen- 
Ford cars^1* Ul̂ “8̂  value ayaifeble in

■r , Fw4 D^ ' :

S  Mr- and M »  MChandler. Mrs. Chandler'/ returned 
t rl* w .t” them for several weeks*

Mll  and~MrsrCarl. But'ah o tJ a cfc  
86 j'»»r‘ Kolipbach of Lansing, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H; W, Freeman and 
spp of Ann Arbor, were guests Sun*
I f f  ^ L hT r l , ^ . v n e M ’‘*T*4.f ■.Wwwrwtrg* JOnn :KatTmTffflfl4 ^   ̂ .

and. Mrs. Titus Hutzel, Mrs, 
Sophie. Spring— ahd— Mrsr Pauline. 

Wurster of Ann Arhor. and Mlse Hen
rietta Wurster of Chicago, visited 
Tuesday_afternoon with Mrs; Charles 
Steinbach.

Regular meeting of W. R. C. wa? 
g.lft JjACSday afternoon- ,at -theip- haHr

. . . . . .

'Y’.?,vwi • 'V 1 ..'f ;ii« (ill' '«M ' ,

ith.
bunfce Garty of Ypsilanti, was the 
respecting officer*" A guest-  pf^the  

Corps-woe Mrs. Fosdick, of Ypsilanti.
Mrs. John Frymuth. Mrs. J. Edward 

Weber and Mrs. 0 . :D. Luick enter- 
tained at a one o’clock luncheon Fri* 
d ŷ at the. hom«L.of the.,latter. The.

very enjoyable time was spent by 
a 1,1. s '

T h o ro -
Hgh club, at St. Mary’s took ;place 

November 18. Officers elected for 
The year.^925-26 were as follows:n̂Ahl,resident, MaryJ^yons; vice, presi*

.. . eTTAfottmaftl^-seeretaryf 
rene • Schanzj;—treasurer;— Etleeh" 

Sohanz. . ' ■•

m -

fA V V A/ja « f mb • ^'  ̂f r j r .  ,
whu * jSffln t h«. ^
W . \  -***m*»~

i.Lftf/!.

-T h e - twenty* third~aFnl»n~Mrohjgftn
_.rr—* T̂ MAt1. ,Prii6̂ *_AaiT/muaml_ —’-J’ti-. t. . .» ... * *

•J i

Glder Boys’-OonTerence will be held
n Lansing, November 27, 287“29", 19S5̂

under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
General meetings will be held in 
Prudden ' auditorium which has a 
seating? capacity of. 240Q, while dls- 
cussion groups witi be held fn the 
various-ehurches. Boys from 10 to 20'

'—'WM

t * ‘;i ; ■; ' ■.77-

w m W' xf tKx 'yTr-

m W :  

ip ' - m .
''Ĵ £xik-1

t i m

in—Mercy^hospital, Jaeksop—Sundays 
Forforty.yedrsthh^eCeaeedw asjem * 
ploye4..by.; the-Locher eistere fh Wat- 
erloo. The farm was s<Jld by the sur*
vtving flitter V**"** ^
since.that time the ag^ct man had re^ 
sided-on-the-farm-elone^and^reC' 
went- to the hospital Where
The funeral Was-held\ Tuesday fore*
■noon, in; St. Mary’s chfiMh; R evr Pft
Faiion-.cowductfng th^ymass.—b u r ia l  
in  Mt; Olivet-cemetery . '

Hedges Howe, agedj^a years; died 
esday at- the home' of his son, 

Epank.:.Haw.fe. of.. Ann1 Arbor...
Howe resided for several" years on; 
the farm In Sylvan at present owned 
by ErS, Kennedy. He left here, 
about 17 years, ago. He; was an uncle

At Herbert McKune McmoriaL Hail.Thclsea

of .Mrs. John FrymUth and Mrs, Fred 
Hoffman of JLima. The ^ h  w lth whom 
He 'm adeTib home, fs ;ithe:only sur 
viving relative Tlie "fuhVaf wps hel 
at .1:80 ■ this, afternoon In -the Chelsea 

Ev pTmrch. Rev. -C* ,S. Pistey offi* 
elating,^ Burial fn - y^rmont ceme* 

7ter-v.-r“

■>
■W

’-‘fc

M

'‘U'.t”:.

Serving /»to
8 1 . 0 0  P E R

inNN

An. address bjrW. H.jbutle^.'of Ann 
Arbor; on “Iceland. at(d ■ tho Land of 
the Midnight Suny 'piSpiVpd/fbrbe One 
of the most in te restln^ ta ik s yet de
livered ..before ..the; locaRKiwanift. cluh^ 
Tho-addt^hswas^ delivered o^Monday^ 
«venlng“aip“ tUfttn.,„reghlar ..maoting. 
Mr.: Butler has beenw«An extensive 
traveler throughout let^poart and 
nonthern'' countries incWnng Icejand 
and Greenland.' and gat,1* ills audience 
^pleaaing-imAlntelM ^^ig^egcrlptli 
o f . his-experieimes. Jc^iv S,  ̂ Cu m 
nvings was chairman-(if the enter 
falnment program ..' - ' i '

. - .... W.4..» ...
BAZAAR AT K*'

The Ladies’ Aid of thiJj Salem M. 10, 
church, near Francisco^will give i> 
bazaar in tho basement j>f tho rlm.i. e 
on Friday evening, Dceeiinbor 
Come hungry, and ■ you tpnn get plea* 
ty io satisfy your JiunKrV. If you are 
interested in fancy wo V you will be 
sure to find ,'iunl wliio i v m( n* 
the art- eoumn'/i If yon- n<̂ i »
thing mmo pv'.<>( leal; -♦j-d, tpri"!, 
or child's di’e- «c.v. you al,*;,* And P 
there. Hoiuc made - <■ nrt■, sin .i,vs .»r 
attraction <o old iom i '»g,_ will 'if 
for sale. >nid rim n '■" . - "-i 'w 1 1  
please the Ik;, ■ p-**1*

1 Cniiie

! O N i ) A P rR V E N I N G - T '

TUESDA
Y

{.' r*l.
■** rr Ah

:Km.-

|dOK

:getief(tI;Nt'w School

f O  C l K T f T S .

■ >■■■ on-'■?*■ t . 1 -.r
mbney imd ■» •• 't  'i ^  c 1 / ' 1 m
ptlaoi.4,'0' ...... .. ■ 1' 1 *l,t’
cham-;?' /' 1
he lni|>ic, '■ v ■■» ith
Inimlh" 1 i ne \ "t i-'svi*

( ' i i r K (  ;i H H h iKr Iw " 'H I 1 

ItilYf ;t fni! ii ml  iKikr 

III IlH' I- n- <»■ K IniH. Nut* |
Ifnlniv ; |f |i* n i(M tf t ' \ d Y ( ‘ITT- 

||w>i VI. All HM»mlwMS 

r e s p o n d ,  j

...... — M ’- e+SV i « Cf

[ nyyyt*” are priced to move 
are-m oving--* 

to $45 .00  - -  a ll
w ooland la tesf models.

linedl Coats and v e s ts , n  ; 1

•nx

tl

wear.
run.

in the long
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Outfitters from Lad to Dad’
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S A T U R iy A Y 7 N 0 V E M H E ir2 r

** A D V E N T U R E D
Jack London’s masterpiece of^ove and ad-'

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22
-3̂

It’ ■■* .....

7*y» • . f. i'wture.”

Jfifi

MMth a notable castr-BABY PEGGY,
GLAiJYS^HULEn^Ej- EDWARD-EARUEFD

'fiujneit’s . novel,—. EdithA S;;. 
“ HurKlh7,!’ ;an d vA ug»stn ^T h o m g sN stage;-3UC*""4 

cess "The ttol-glar,^  .. "

G o m e d y ^ ^ A I S I N ’̂ CAfN'
iff • /̂ L —7 4 4.f. —l/llftpiC r

25—
i

a
*> ■■ .

/ /<

7 ;^

; 7 7 '7  h 7

.Â ii '■V

A fipuetacular romance of 
slm West with.1,000-pfto* 
pl«, 2,000 buffalo, count*. 
lOilt) thrills. The biggest 
y,«n<» Grey picture ever 
m ade— ■'—

i \

\\  '’t

nnoarii >:niton m  |l$fft »*imhy »iuut

"»'■■■•■........

«
f e -  V/'? ■<$« %

fi

.'‘I*- hY
...v

i.h; ronimiue o< 'di
t-L'A.

s ()!’ ’7(5, 
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■ NTAJI'K OF MICHIGAN : •
■ Jn the Circuit Court for the County 
, of Washtenaw* In Chancery* 1 
Will bant Fox *nd Lic*i© Fox, 

Plaintiff*,
Vf,

Amos William* Franklin L. Parker, 
Henry D. Bennett, Veeder Green, 
Charles Howard, Hiram Bnomely, 
Orville Robinson, _ John_ R. Moore, 
Aurelia Gunn, John Greenup, WIN 
Stain B. Wesson and their and each 
Of their unknown, he ire, devisees,

. Uffateaa-andiuttifftu,------------- v-.....
-...................... ......... Defendants.... ........

At a session of said court held at 
the Court House in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in said County and State on 
the 24th d a y o i October, A. D, 19215.

Present; Honorable George W. 
thHhpl*i.''Circuit Judge, m -

On reading and filing the Bill of 
Complaint in said cause, duly veri* 
fled- together with affidavit of un
known residence, in which it appear* 
that the plaintiffs , and affiant, do 
hot know and have been unable, af* 
ter diligent, search and inquiry, to  
ascertain ori learn of the where
about* of said! defendants, who are 
named reside, if  they shall be alive,; 
and that the plaintiffs and. affiant 
do not know and have been unable, 
after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain the names o f the persons 

-■who are included ^ w ithout" .being

ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 
STATU OF MICHIGAN, The Circuit 

Court for the County of WaAte* 
naw, In Chancery.

Ann Edwards, Plaintiff,
vs.

1
m

i-.

m

‘V

j,: e

named; that all of the above named 
defendants, their and each o f  their 
unknown heirs, devisees^-legatees &M 
assigns are necessary parties to the 
above-entitled cause—aid er^Inter  
ested in the subject matter involved 
therein and^that- none of said defen 
dants can. be personally served,with 
process in said cause., 1 

Therefore, on motion of, John 
Kalmbach, attorney for plaintiffs, 
that the defendants named afore 

-said, as well as the defendants, not 
named, being.described as, the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees - and 
aligns, of the above named defen- 
darts, enter their respective appear. 
Once within three montits from date  
hereof, as by statute in such case 
made and provided.

It is further ordered that a copy 
- J o f’ this order be published in ~ th o  

ChelseaStam lards-a-new spaper^pub- 
Jished; printed and circulated in said 
county; within forty dV« from this 
dat;e,~ and that sucirpufrliqaticnr-con- 
t inue for :six_weeks_ln succession, a& 
by s ^ w e ‘in such case made and 

^prbvidecL

Ira Edwards, Defendant.
Suit pending In the Circuit Court 

for the County of Washtenaw, in 
Chancery, at the city of, Ann Arbor 
In said County on the 1st day of Oc
tober A* D. 1925- -
-InthJ* causa- it appearing...iCBSi

affidavit on' file,-thet-t he-Defendant
Ira Edwards is not a resident of this 
state but when last heard from was 
realdtiH  ̂ai the city of Indianapolis* 
Indians. :_ z:

On motion o f Louis E* Burk* 
Plaintiffs Attorney,-'It is ordered 
that the said D efendant,Ir* Ed 
wards cause his appearance to be en
tered herein, within three months 
from the date o f thirorder-^and in 
case of his appearance that he causa 
his answer to the Plaintiffs Bill of 
Complaint to-be filed, and a copy 
thereof to be served on skid Plain 
tiffs  Attorney-within fifteen days af 
ter service on-him o f  'a copy--pf-.aai4 
bill and notice of this order; and that 
in default thereof, said bill be taken 
as confeued by the said non-resident 
Defendant, ■ ■ . _
_  And it is Further. Ordered, .That 
withiiTtwenty flays the1 said Plaintiff 
cause 's  notice o f  this order -to "be 
published in'the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper panted, published and 
circulating in saidCounty, and that 
such publication be continued there
in at least once In each week for elk 
weeks in succession, or that A e  cause 
a copy of this order.to be personally 

w eff^ n ^ aid ^ n omTesldaMit;; Defens
dant at least twenty days before the 
time above prescribed for his ap
pearance.

'i -

-Geo. W. Sample, 
Countersigned, Circuit Judge,

'^“Claramon' L. Pray, County Clerk.: 
(A true copy)

l̂afeferwAn-4^-Epfty-^Clerk- 
To tho-above named defendants;

m Take notice, that the entitled
cause involves-, the title -to  the fol-

r-_-—rriowing-described-lands-situate-irrthe-
T ow nsh lp -'o f-tyndom — Washtenaw 
County,- Michigan,,., and being the 
south east quarter of^the south West 
quarter of section ,14; "the' sbutU east 
quarter of the south east quarter of 
section 15; the  ©ast half of “the nortlr 
west quarter, and the north half of 

-the-southwesiTquarter o t sec tio n -2 ^

-front- ^oor-of the-Geurt House i n-the-

ig.hMVN b̂t..
xjucaavwa v*. pvvw»vi* *‘v, Wit* . ' aTfO 11WWBU “»ri¥WMI JMIU . VilW»*--'

ffer êtgihr;of *lm v mburtV aflu harngge,1" s ly  toper
Guiteau’s Addition to the' village parties to the above-entitled—cause12-17 ~ Attorney fob Plaintiff^

Bu 8 iaese Addres^-Chelsea, Mich.

NOTICE "OF SALE ~  
State of Michigan. In the 'Circuit

m
vs®
itfc
Sdlil

Court for th e ’County of Washte- 
;. T?aw, In Chancery. . ^

VS,

t r
Fred H. Lewis, Grace DeMay Lewist 

"~ “ J ' Defendants:
—Jn_pur8uance-of-a decree
-Circuit Court -for ■ the-

of the 
Oounty—of-

w .

Washtenaw made and entered pn the 
22ndlday. of October,-, 1925,- iiv—the 
above entitled cause, I, the sub; 
sbriber, a Circuit'Court Commission
er of the county of Washtenaw, shall. 
seUpat Public Auction or vendue, to 
the highest bidder, at the south 
front-door of-tbe Cou'rt^House-in-tho 
city, of Ann Arbor in said County Of 
Washtenaw, OP the twenty-eighth

f l l k "  r7
>£(£(».•■ ■ yr' .

dayiofDecem'ber^l925 a t t e n o ,clOck 
-(Eiftstem Standard. -Time)-—in— the 
"forenoon-of-that day- those ' certain

£$P§Pf
j - ; V

lands and premises situate and being 
in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 

"County, Michigan, described as fol- 
lows, to-wit:

“Lot number jthree o f Granger's 
Addition to the city of Ann Arborr 
except the north forty feet thereof, 
wddllqt lying on the north side of 
GrangerAyenue:

It is agreed between the parties to 
this conveyance that there s h a llo w  
no building constructed upon Haid 
land less than thirty feet from the 
property- HneirsaLdzlot-ls hereby re- 
Strtcted-tcniwelling purposes.

George W. Sample,
Circuit Judge.

Louis R  Burke, • *-
Attorney for P la in ti^  1149

- — ;---- NOTICE OF SA
State of Michigan, In the- Circuit 
'"Court for the County of Washte 

naw. In Ghaneeryr
The Ann Arbor Savings Bank, a bank

and

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the-Circuit Court to£ tbs County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Elisabeth R  Wood, Plaintiff, 

vs,
Presley Sherman Wood, Defendant.

Suit pending in the Circuit* Court 
for Washtenaw County in Chancer? 
on the 9th day of October, 1926, at 
Ann Arbor in eaid County, : f

It. satisfactorily appearing to this 
Court by affidavit on file that the de» 
fendant, Presley, Sherman Wood, (ft 
not a resident of the State o f  Mtihl- 
l‘ftn, but"re«ridee at Centra City ki 

TSe~Silte'6f Kentucky, on motion o f  
Cavanaugh & Burke, attorneys for 
the plaintiff, it  is Ordered, that the 
defendant, Presley Sherman Weed, 
cause his appearance to be entered 
in this cause within three months 
from, the date of this order, and ~in  
case of his appearance that he cause 
his a newer to the plalmtifTsblll of 
complaint to be filed, and- o -c o p y  
thereof to be served upon the plain* 
tiff's attorney* within twenty days 
after service on him.of a copy of said 
bill, and notice of th is order, and 
that in default thereof that said bill 
be taken as confessed by said non: 
resident defendant. ~

And it Is further Ordered that 
within twenty days after the . date 
hereof, the aat4 .plaintiff cause a

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Chelsea Time I'able 

(Corrected Nov. 2, 1926)

Beaters Standard Time

' Limited Cara. \
• FOr Detroit—9:60l a. m. and every 8 

hours to 8:09 p. m.
For Jackson—9:06 a. m. and ovary 

two hour* to 9:06 p. m.
Limited care make all stops be

tween Ann Arbor .and JscViOn in both 
iihUftfitifiBa.

iftll!
uf r\ w.i.ti-

m

notice, of this order to ^ e  publiehed 
In-thft-.Chelsea Standsrd,, a_ news-
paper pHnted, published and -.circu-
lating in said county o f  Washtenaw, 
ajvd that ^suoh publication hq con* 
tihued once In each week for aix sue* 
ce$ftivft~wBefarpor that he -cause- * 
copy of this order to b e :a em d  per. 
sonally ofi said non-resident defen
dant, at least .twenty days before the 
time above prescribed for his ap- 

and it la f urther Orderedpesrance.
that the said plaintiff cause a copy 
of this order to be’mailed to said de
fendant at hla last known postoffice 
address, by registered mall, and-A're- 
turn receipt demanded at least twen 
ty days before the tim e herein pre
scribed for the appearance o f the de
fendant.

Bxpfaaa Cart ■
Easttound—7:14 a. m,

l<aeil C an*' ' 
Eaatbound—10:60 p. m,» 
Westbound—8:22 a. m.; 12:82 a. m, 
Cara connactust-Wayne for Ply* 

mouth and Northvllle,—

tMiiiiMiiii; v f  n;»Lit:ATi«N
State of Mluhtgu;i, l u i’"-' c  

Oouifc for the UVuimly 
naw, In CJiuuceiy.

Rhea Covert Fcivwol, Flalntiit 
■ Vi*

Jewe Mason, Fortune 0. WhiU, J  
Cook, Ann U  Cook, Aipheus H k h  
and Luoretia Fetch, and  ̂ their ami 
each of their unknown heirS, devi
sees, legatees and aligns. 

Defendants.
... At (a.session of said* court, held at. 
^he.Court Houeft'JoJhe & W  Of Ann 
Aibo^on^this 28j^.dayjff.^l0bcrJt A.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In- the Circuit Court for thV County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. _ _ __
William Brooks, Plaintiff,

; VS.'
Caroline J. Tucker, deceased, and her 
unknown heirs, devisee's; legatees and 
a8algns,Defendantg. ■

Suit pending in the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw, in w w  ______ __
Cha,i.cer^ ^ at^th® 'm oy aw  rbr« Washtenaw as having at someon the 20th day of October 1925. In j ft right, title, interest 
this cause it appearing from the affi- c ’
dav it-on file-t'
the above named-defendants, are lin 
known,- therefore on motion of Fred- 
qrick- C.-Gillette^one of the attor
neys for the plaintiff, it  . is  ordered
that the appearance of the saiC de; 
fendants, and each of them.be enter
ed.in this cause withiF'- three . (3) 
mopt.h« from the date; of this order, 
and that within twenty (20) days the
plaintiff cauTse thlsTofdcr to beiJub* 
lished In the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed, published and 
circulating in said county, said pub
lication to be. continued once , in each 
week for six (6 ) .successive weeks. ;

This suit involves the i i t le  to end 
is brought to quiet the t i t le : to all

Cavanaugh & ‘Burke,
Circuit Judf^. 

^ —  11-23
. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Business Address: Ann Arbor, Mich.
ing. corporation, Plaintiff, —
“ vs. 1

Sara. finflFfl" .' and r Jacob - Goffe 
Washtenaw Lumber, Company, 

TDefen'dants.
- In pursuance of a decree of - the 

Circuit Court-  for the County of 
Washtenaw made and entered on the 
20th-day of October. -1925 in the 
above entitled cause, I, the subr 
scriber, a Circuit Court Commission-

ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 
STATE .QF-MICHIGAN, In-the Cir- 

cult Court for the County of Wash- 
tenaw,Jn Chanceryrrr— - : " 'T' " 

William E. .Hawthorp«L. and HazelvB. 
-Hawthorne

er^ rthFcbunty of Washtenawr-shall
sell, at PUBLIC AUCTION or’ vendue, 
to the highest bidder, nt -.the south

city of Ann Arbor" fn^satd Couhfy 'qf 
Washtenaw, . on the twen ̂ "eighth 
day of December,-1925 at ,ten o'clock 
(Eastern Standard Time) In the fore
noon of that day those certain lands 
and-premises-situate.and beingjn tho
city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun- 

:tor_Mlchigan—described as follows, to

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Desse Mason and RosWell B iitlon  and 
their and each o f their unknown 

legateea and - assigns.
-Be fend an ts-.-

At a session of said courtr .he1d  ̂ at
in the city of Ann

as lots 331 and 332 Park Ridge Sub 
division of part of French claim 680, 
city of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw Coun 
ty, -MichigabT

fin* W Sample
Circuit judge. 

Examined, countersigned and entered
by ^ m e .--------- :—

ClaramomL. Pray, Clerk.
12-17

STATE OF 3IICIIIGAN
I »r thV  Cireuit Cou rt for the Count, 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
Elizabeth M. Ray^-Hlaintiff,

■ vs. -
Betsy Churchill Peter Miller, James
Ve»derb iltt~Skinn6f^~&~JosIinr~J7—Ut- i nrd
and' N. Edwards, ells Chamberlain 
Walter H. " HawkihS, Jas: Sanders

Artwr ^n this 2nd day of Getoberr Ar JasJJ.-L ittle^ ^ M ad Curtis, —Morse
Reocford, Buck & Town, Rodney KebDr-1926r

. Present: Hon. George ,W.; 
Circuit Judge.

Tn this cause it appearln;

-D.' 1926.
Present: Hon. George W, Sample, 

Circuit Judge.
In this cause it appearing by the 

biU pL-Complalnt duly_verifled, pre
sented and filed end to the satrsfac* 
tioh of the court that Jess© Mason, 
Fortune C, White, Solon Cook, Ann 
L. Cook, Alpheus FelCh and Lucretia 
Feloh and their and each of their um  
known heirs, devisees, legatees: and 
assign*, are necessary and the proper 
parties to the above entitled cause 
and are interested in 4he subject 
matter involved thereln.and ^whf^  
names appear In the office of the 
Register of. Deeds4or the county of

• - tim e
or esN>

tate in the subject matter of sold 
-ihmror^harge'thereon with;* 

cause, or some portiop o f i t ,  or as 
out having conveyed ors release the  
same. end who might at any—tlme^ 
under the provislons orulegal effect 
of such instruments of record, claim 
or attempt to claim or be entitled to

thereunder, and it

frf  th» flourt that said above named
parties are dead pr_thelr whereabouts 
unknown to the said plaintiff, and af
ter diligent search and inquiry they 
have been unable to ascertain the  
same or where any of them or their 
hoirs reside, Tbr- whether such inter
est as they may or- might .have  
therein has been disposed of by w ill 
or otherwise, and-that—ouch defen* 
dants cannot be personally served 
with process, therefore, on motion o f  
Cavanaugh &  Burke, , attorneys, for
Mid plaintiff, It la Ordered that the  
appearance or4he said defendant am 
each and all of them be entered In 
this cause within, three months frpm 
the date of Jh is  order; and -that "in
case of their appearance.they cause 
their "answer-to theJaill of complain'

on- the attorneys for the plaintiff 
withinrflfteen-dayaJifteiLjerxiCAjUP,

The Miracle 
Worker

WILLARD * . BRADLEYfl,

(flt). JDItlt, uihvi.. j

adV ' o u  y°u CI1U 
X the blindT 01(1 Hluiun «sfc«b 

uuttliiiK down "Tlie l dseovery iff -*»»'*'>■
It'a," tliough not before ha turned the 
comer of l>l» i ’

Mr. H.klftlngton itoUdeti !f 
“How are Jpu golmn to do Itf  
VHave your offlee boy go out mtu) 

bring in the first blind pen non In) meets 
and then I'll show you."

Turning*to Ida office boy. Old Nlnuon 
told him to do us Mr. fclkllbngton biulo. 
In less than five mlmtte* the boy re* 
turned with a man encumbered with 
a sign advertising hie affliction, a bun
dle of pencils and a battered tin cup,

Mr. Skiffington surrendered ids chair 
to the blind man and then, after the 
fashion of certain' physicians, remove# 
bis Prince Albert, -draped it gently 
across ths baok of Old Simon’s swivel 
chair; and roiled' up his sleeves. After 
removing tbe blind man’s blue-smoked. 
spectacles;, he produced a bottle and 
from It poured a quantity of golden 
fluid. This he applied to the unsee
ing one’s lids, After a second or so 
they began to flutter, In another eec- 
endr they- were -  up, and the blind 
man’s - eyeballs were visible. v 

Realizing that be could again, see, 
the. man threw. Mg armg aroufid. his 
savior’s neck and said:,

"I—can—gee l 4 —can—eeel Oh.
my friend, how will I ever be able 
repay you? Ob, my little Rosiel: Npw;

No Wm Till* OhelMA 1
’JWJ, JIW Wh.

All 
pub 
sex

claim benefits .
further appearinr4o~4he Satisfaction.-I^lUbe,aW e^0 :see^5Ui^dearJlttle 

“  ' ' J ,facq for the first tlmel"
’1 Mr. Skiffington gently released hint-
self from the grateful man’s embrace 
and, with a Mansfleldlan gesture, said: 

“That’s ail right, my .friend; that’s 
cdl right ! The > pleasure 1 derive from 
helping a _ . ...
me a hundredfold. Go to your little 
Rosie and may God bless you both 
—The g rtt efuV matr kiYsed ̂ h ^ a ie e v r  
of Mr. 8klfflngton’s coat and then si
tently departed. Turning,to Old.Simon
Mr. Skiffington asked:

"Are you convinced) Mr. Atkinson?"
Old Simon evaued Mr. Sklffingtou's 

query and answer^ It by asking:-
Deeds for . the County of Wwlitsiusi 
on the 2nd day of April, A; D, 1910,) 

‘ »*H»w muph will you take for your [ at 2:46 oV:look In the afternoon in';

And whereas the. amount elak 
to be. due.on Said.mortgage et ttft :

dollars,'-’ -answered

on them or their attorneys of a copy 
of said bill of complaint, and that

be taken 
defen*as confessed by* each of- eaid 

dants,' and it is fui ther Ordorod-that

Sample, logg. Elizabeth M;: Kellogg, his wife 
Erwin Peck, Mary Jane Peck, Jane 

i-Egber-t-Peck, and their un

copy—of
thl* f>rd«r to be publiaheCt in the

Testorer?’
“Five thousand 

Mr. Skiffington.'
Oh) Slmon-^alked-at-the-amount re

quested and then-blew-dUs-Napoleonlc 
nose. Then he began to rub his bRld 
pate and whistle an ancient; waltz 
Then he became 'Strangely silent, ■ * 

-merry-twlnkle-ln hlBi..crafty....eye.a^__ 
’TR give you thirty-seven hundred-; 

-̂no* a cent-more V* he sard , finally
Raid plaintiff;

bill of complaint duly verified; pre
sented and filed and to the- satisfac
tion of the court that Jesse Mason

known heirs, devisees, 
assigns; Defendants.-

legatees and

S.uit! pending;'in th© Circuit Court 
frtr=thfr^<»otinrfty of Washtenaw In

Chelsea Standard, w ithin  forty days 
from this date, a newspaper printed. 
and published in s aid county of

(nowjiiity) of. Ann.Arbor.
-Beginntng-at-a point in tho east 

~iine~of North Main Street (formerly 
the Ann Arbor and Whitmore Lake 
Roadt^at a point 99.6 feet^south—o t  
thp intersection of saiw east line of 
North Main-Street with the east and 
west quarter Itne-of section 20. town

thence south* 
line of North

and ar© interested in the subject 
matter InYolyed Jherein and__whose. 
names appear in the office—of—the 
Register of Deeds for the county . of 

-Washtenaw-as=having at-aome-ttane 
claimed, a right, title, interest or es* 
tale In the subject ' matter of said- 
cause, -or some portion of it, or as

erly-alpng thV- east
Mafn-Street,-2 48 feet to a point-that-l-same, 
i s "344.7 feet south.Of and at right ’
angles to said east and west quarter 
line; thence easterly 99.2 feet to the 
westerly line of the Tight” of~way o f  
the Michigan Central Railroad and 
to a point which is 362,1 feet south 
of and_st right angjes to^said - east 
and west quarter line of Baid section; 
thence northerly along-Ahi westerly.'
line of said fight of way-249.6 feet to 
a-point on the west-line-of-said-rfght 
of -way l l l .l - feet south of and at
right angles to said east and west 
quarter line: thence westerly 1199

then appearing to the satisfaction o f  
the courjt-that said above named par
ties are dead or their whereabouts" 
unknown to the said plaintiffs, -and 

^fter-_diligent_searcli.__and. inquiry 
they have been unable to ascertain 
the same-or-where-any- of  them—o r  
thelr-helrs reside or whether: sqch.

feet to the place of beginning, being 
a part of block 4 in .Davidson and 
Guit*eau*s-Addition-"t07 -the -vill^fe 
(now city) of Ann Arbor. ;

“Beginning at a point Ifi the nor
therly line of lot 8 of Pottlbone’SsAd- 
ditlon to the city of Ann A rbor^il 
feet easterly, measured along said
mortheriy-ilne from - the_northwes
corner of said lot, thence easterly 
along said northerly line *'54.9 ie e  
thence southwesterly at an angle .0: 
79 degrees, 81 minutes to the south
west from said northerly line of lot 
S^tflz&et^thencfc-weateriyv straight:

3

Merle C.-Stittr 
“Circuit Court Commissioner.

Cavanaugh & Burke, 12.17
Attorneys'for Plaintiff, %v' 

Dated: October ST, 1925,

l:No. 19904 ..
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

State of Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, ss. —:-------------- ---------
Notice is  hereby given, that by an 

oMor of the Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw, made on the 
4th jd&y of. NQgember.A^D^1925, four

angles 64 feet to the point of begin 
-ning,—containing ~?S0-square f eet-ctf

months from that7date were allowed 
for creditors to present their claims 
against Ttho estate of Ira C. Backus,

that all creditors of eaid deceased 
m rerequlre d to p m en g th e lr -c la lm s  
to said Probate Court at the Probate 
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, for 
examination and allowance; on or be
fore the 12th day of March 1926, and 
that each claims will be-heard before 
eaid Court, on the 12th day of Jan
uary, 1926, and on the 12th day of 
MarOh next, at ten o’clock' In the 
forenoon o f each of eaid days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Nov, 6, A. D. 1926.

Jay G, Pray,
11-26 Judge of ProhatK

And the following attachments in*
-whichr-with-l-further Ordered that said

the buildings, were destroyed by fire: 
“6_A Willard, 8 6 A Willard, 1 No. 

4, L. J. Plain Press, 1 No. B Consoll- 
dated 1 AH Consolidated, 2 112 Ju
nior. Automatic Spot Welder, 1. Rock* 
ford 20-in, shaper,- 1—6x6 - Peerless 
High Speed Saw with 6 Speed gear 
box, 1 No, 12 Minster Drill Press, 1 
18-in. x 8 ft. Oliver, lathe, !  6x7, har- 
dehihg-furnaw^r^NoT’JB Cohsoliflat*. 
cd, 1 1% shears, 2 No. 1 shears Ar- 
dian Machine Co., press, 1 plainer,

Machine Co., Ypsilanti, No. 91.9, To 
ledo-MacWnedL-To^^
Consolidated No. 6, 1 Consolidated
No. 6H, Michigan Press No. 6, Con. 
solidated Prow No, 472, C. A. Crosby 
& Co,, Chicago, No. 66 American Can 
Co., Chicago, No. M  SE, A’. D. White 
Machino Co, Chicago, Stiles A  Fladd 
Press Co., Waterton, N, Y., No. 8, To* 
ledo Press A  Machine Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, No. 82, Perkins Machine, War* 
ren, Mass. No. 40, AmerlcaYiffJan Co,, 
Chicago, No. 41, Consolidated No. 4, 
A. Crosby Co., Chicago No. 120,' 1 

.shear No. 2, 2 rollers, 7 shears, No. 
3^1 email Belvit Win. ehoar, lloclt* 
foirff\Iron works, Rockford, III. No. 4, 
ErorlV/. 8wain ft Co., Bt. I^ml 
99, 'Fcc'tl J. fhvaln ft Co,, No.

IftsU thda;
In this cauke - it  ̂eppe«Hnc 

the affidavit on file that- the where 
a b o u t * J > f h o n a m e d ,  defend-

Washtenaw, and circulated! therein, 
and that such puiblication-b©-contin* 
Wd^therein one® 1° each-w^ok for at 

wig flucoesalve-weeks, _ or -  mat:, 
ouad pUintiff cau*» *

After'“hemining and hawing) for a 
_few minutes,' Mr. Skiffington decided 

to accept bid Simon's offer.
” "Old Simon produced a- checkbook
fnnny.thf> hnHfim drawer Of hlS fOll tOP
desk. After blotting what he lial 
written, he tore the ebe'ek-out-of the 

boldlngiit aloft, saldj.

r the said defendants and upon

tion of Frederick !C. Gilletterone o f  
the-attorneysfortheplairvtiff, it ie 
ordered that the appearance of the 
said defendants, and^ach of them 
be entered in this cau

out having conveyed cr releaBed-the der^-and that

within three 
or*

withiitTT^wei
____  ______ -any time. un-

der the prbvTsfons or legal effect of
such instruments of record claim or 
attempt to claim or h e ' entitled -to

be published in" the Chelsea=Stsndard, 
a newspaper printed, published and 
circulating in eaid county,,said pUb.

___ each tlon Mr. Skiffington evidently had not
of them at least twentynSays- beforo taken into account, 
the tlnze prescribed for their. - ap  ̂ "Formula ? Er—yes, why of course

ut-course-ygu syaii have the formula 
Yes,yes; of course! They original was 
accidentally destroyed, put I’ll wrltd* 
out another one 1’’

-ter-.—Skiffington grabbed, a small 
Scratch pad and an 
from-the desk and hurriedly began to 
scribble something about\ nitroglycerin 
Ipecac and' blsulphatgr~Thwniy"rfiwj 

-off_what he had written and handet

pearance.
Geo. W. Sample,

Countersigned, Circuit Judge
Wm. W. Hamilton, Clerk. 
to said-Defendafits:

Take Notice, that the above
titled cause involvoa the” title to the 
following decorihed- p pemises situate
and being in the city of Ann Arbor
Cdunty of "Washtenaw and State 0 
Michigan, and is brought in sale

claim benefits thereundeiy and lt fur* 11 cation to be contlnucd thereln once eircult Court , f o ^ t b ^ e o unty o

interest as they may or mighp have 
therein has been disposed of by will
or otherwise, and that such_d‘e 0̂n 
dants canriot.be personally served 
with-procera,-theref0re, on motion- 
of Cavanaugh ft Burke, attorneysffor 
said plaintiffs, it is Ordered that the 
appearance of the said defendants  
and each and all of them be entered 
In this cause within three months

In each week for six (6) successive 
weeks.

Thisnsuit involves the title  to and 
is brought to quiet title to all that 
ploce Or parcel of ’land, described- as 
being in, the city of^Ypsilanti, Wash- 
ten aw: County, Michigan, and~ com- 
mencing at the corner formed by 
the intersection: of the north line of 
Forest Avenue with the west; tine of 
Norris street in tHe^city^Of Ypilian^ 
ti; running thence west along the 
northJlne of Barest Avenue about lO 
rodq and io  the east line of land* own
ed. by the Ypsilanti Hay Press Com
pany; thence, north parallel’with the 
west line of Norris street—to the 
south line of land conveyed by Jos*

Washtenaw, in chancery, for the pur 
pose of quieting title  To said de
scribed premises, to-wit: —

“The southerly fifty and 154CK 
feet in width fronting on Oakland
Avenue of the 
piecearorparcels off0>1-S d ^ ffir iCm S  th* check t0 tha-J”.lraeifl per-,ictlUI* XNIslnning fnamne wttn fhonl/Ail AM OImam

In case of their appearance they 
cause'their answer to the bill of 
complaint to be filed and a_,copy 
thereof served on the attorneys for 
the plaintiffs within fifteen days af- 

itor servlce upo^ thom or thelid ttor- 
neys o f .a copy Of said bill o f com- 
pi a 1 nt;and  thaM  n del au It thereof 
eaid bfH -fre-taken as confessed—by 
each of said defendants, and it It

plaihtlff

in d th a t %buH.JE>eck^tq-Charlea,and iAuise,
Sassenberg; thence east along the 
south line of said land formerly owii* 
ed by Saaaenberg to the west line of 
Norris street; thpncor south . along 
the west line of Norris street to the 
placoofJeg ln n in g ,;b «d n gap ari_p f-

>at -thenprthweaterjy-cprner- -o£.- 
twen^y-two of Tappan Park on 
northeasterly line of Oakland; Ave 
nuo; thence northeasterly along the 
northwesterly line o f  lot 22 for a dis
tance of one hundred and ~ forty-one
and 25*100 fe e t ...to an iron pipe;
thence in a southeasterly direction 
for.-a-distance-.of one hundred—am 
five and 15*100 feet to an iron pipe 
om the southeasterly line of lot twen
ty-one whietTis one hundred am 
forty-six and 46*100 feet from the 
southwesterly corner of lot twenty 
Tmey thence southwesterly along the 
southeasterly line of lot twenty-one 
for a distance of one hundred and

shall cause a copy of this order to be 
published in the Chelsea Standard 
withhr forty days from this date, a 
newspaper printed and published in 
Mid county of Washtenaw, and circu
lated therein, and that such publica
tion be continued therein once in 
each week’for at least six successive 
weeks, or that said plaintiffs cause a 
IB E P S r' ‘
served upon the said defendants end 
upon each of them at least twenty 
days before the tlme proacribed for 
theV appearance.
__________ GEO, W. SAMPLE, ,
(Countersigned) Circuit Judge.

Claramon X* Pray, Clerk.
To Said Defendants:

Take Notice, that the ' above en
titled cAuee involves the title  to the 
following described premises situate 
and being In the elty  o f Aiin Arbor, 
Washtenaw County,, Michigan, de
scribed as follows:

“The east sixty feet of lot number 
9 of Miner’s Addition to ! the city of 
Ann Arbor, according to the record
ed (plat thonoof, which is a part of 
lb© sveat half or tho northwest quar- 
>>n of section number 88, tbwn M 

No i '*1'11 b, range,6 Oast, Washtenaw Ckinn- 
" < v Michigan.1’1'

the north part of the southeast free. 
tlonal i ‘4 o f  sectlbhlirltown"3“'sbuth, 
range -7-«a»t, 
county of Washtenaw, state of Michi 
gan.„ A]so commencing at a point 16 
rods north Of the center of Forest 
avenue and on the west side of Nor
ris street,—extended north, -thence 
west 10 rods; thence south to lands 
formerly owned, by Elvira Barlow; 
thence eaBterIy”al6ngitho north line 
of said land formerly owned by Bar 
low to Norris street; thence north on 
the west line of Norris street to the 
place- o f Iwgimrfng,- and^bring*‘p«rtr 
of the hojrth part o f the south east 
fractional 1-4 of eection 4; town 8 
south, range 7 east,.in the. city of 
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Geo; W..8ample,
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, entered and countersign* 
cd by me.

11-Q0 Claramon L. Pray, Clerk.

forty-six- and 46-100- feet 'to —the 
southwesterly corner of io t  twenty

line o f Oak-
land Avenue; thence northwesterly 

j along the northeasterly line of Oak 
land Avenue to the point o f  begin 
ning, all being a part of lots twenty' 
one and twenty-two according to: the 
■recorded plat of Tappan Park, Ann 
■Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
12-10 ....... .. ....Cavanaugh ft Burke,
Business Address: Ann ArbOr, Mieh.

CkmwlMiiated, No. 8, S? i,V*in.w:'iliu©tfld 
>1© f> r {

v Mwlh
i,*n?,

, »•••n*axb A l"- ■ • xo -Jm . ; O. Mur*
fin. Ado 

Dk.1 <*.i

Cavanmiixl^ ft lbMi'li©,
, 11*1$ 'Attoi'tte.v1 li’JlinirinfT ,
B»H*irM)*!ii Address:' Ann Atbnc. Mir*

IMWtllRB ft ft'ALVMAOIK,
At(«rifrey»-»t-f;wNr

FAft-HiWlHB

A«»ft a t  R o o m  in  W o r ld
There In still quite a bit of room It 

■the world. The whole population of 
the world might be dropped Into Lake 
Out m to mid each person would have 
00 Iona Hinn (W equare feet to hlmBelf 
hi whlcli to.float or swim--or, Mink, 
li'ivou tbfio tho aurfneo would rise only 
half on ImcIi. So s»ya » Cunudlan pro* 

Mi idiyniwi, and ho has the flg- 
'iren in jirovo 11. .

Friwrtd«hip ■ md MetUm 
THf-rtU*?.!);* doses tin e,yen rather than 

th# moon crilpzedi while mallet 
fbat it is ever at the 

Hera. . ' ■' ......: ■ '::

No. 20077 , ,
State of Michigan, County of \Vaeh- 

tehftw, s's, : ;: '
Tho. undersigned having been an 

pointed by the Probate Court for said 
County, Commissioners- to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and 
demands of all persons against the 
estate of pouch C. 'Dorr, late of said 
county, deceased, hereby give notice 
that four months from date are al* 
Jowed, by order of said Probate 
Court, for creditors to present their 
claims against the estate of said de
ceased, and that they will meet at 
the Kempf Commercial ft Savings 
Bank, inAhe village of Chelsea in 
said county, on Monday, the U5th day. 
of January, 1026, and on Thursday, 
the 28th day of March next, at ten 
0 clock A. M<.of each of said days, to 
receive, 1 examine and adjust said 
claim s.;

Dated Nov. 17th, 1025.
L.' B. 'LAWRENCE,
WAITER D, .‘ROWE,

12'® <JommiMloniii(»,

K a ta te

^  B iuv. m  
«*w ftwelianiad, ^  

F A G N lm
m  la s t  Middle a i ^  

Cbelaes, Midtigaa.81^

Her Experience,
«> often women

mwl achee as natu^ r^ —^ '
'i'hey fall to reali?^ that

Idncya are often to blame f i  
IrwkMlw, thow h S J "  ^  
•p ell, .and that tired, 
ng. ihoueands have^f>m!? 

health and strength bj h X ,  ^
weakened kidneys with 
a stimulant diuretic. S ,  : 
case Is one of many. *

Mrs. D. H. Adams, 532 McRinU c i l
Khea and p S ® ! 1 

could hardly get thrcjgh S * 1 
housework. Dlrsy spoi], , 5 “  W* 
over me, eapeclally whan I ,TL2f»' 
riiiaed-up-suddenly^My kidnevs ot
too ̂ frequently, and caused~gmtt th 
noyance. .After using one ^
Doans Pills. I was all over the ttlLu 
and have-felt well ever since” "— 

Price, 60c at' bll _ dealer* jWk 
«imp)y w k for e  ,kidney reined,!^! 
Poarv a Pllls^-the same that 
Adams--- had.-—Foster* MilburK~ik"7 
Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y, ^

NOTICE OP 'MORTGAGE SALT 
Whereas,; Stanley j; Ki chard 

^ 8j®. Richard, husband and wife' 
of the Township of Dexter," 
naw County, Michlganr nnnte' 
cuted a certain mortgage beirlnrl 
date the 27th day of March. A ife 
1020,-to-Wmiam-S,
ST Baird, husband and wife, of tb 
Township of Sylvan, Waehtmvl 
County, Michigan, which was record̂  
ed-ift-the offlco. of the Register oil

date of this
$5960.83, and no suit or': 
has .been vinstituted^-at-law ot ‘la-'si 
equitjrtrrrecover the_debt "̂ now «• 
malning secured thereby of any put; 
thereof;.

And" whbreas, it is provided in alii 
mortgage: that should any default bs.ji
made in the payment ofthe-iatewi 
or any part thereof or- of any install*' 
ment of principal or -o f—Bny-putj 
thereof 6n-any-d;ay-when-the-8»m* I 
payable, and should the same 
unpaid and .in arrears for the epw,jj 
of thirty days, then and fn» 
thenceforth- after a_lapse, of nil

sum as ropaalns unp&k
principal"

bivlast was a part of the tmnsac* reira“g«8"n̂ l n^!^f"5fia1^ ^

It to Old .Simon.
,J " H ere, la your formula I” he assert 
ed like some monarch iof old” upon 
handing-the key to .the drawbridge of 
one of hip vassals. ' i:_

Old Simon took It from Mr. Skifflng- 
ton’s berlaged,jilcotin^stained fingers 
and perused It carefolty. Then* he

tion of'the said Wi lliam S. Baird u i. 
Addis S. Baird, parties of the seeoaiv 
part, become due and ; payable ix ĵ 
mediately -thereafter, and whww 
default has been made in the W  
iftent of the interest and prtocip« 
sum, and the same has remained̂ #* 

gtd~and iii arrears for - more thW
Dllthirty d&y£ tho sbiq pfirtict 

the second part have, by virtue rf 
the provisions 1m said
account-of-said- default, -debate:
whole amount of 4the, prlncipau 
together with air'arrearages joi 
terest due and-payable, and del 
has been made In the payment oi w

ns;| 

.deluffi

same, whereby,the power of a t o m  
talned thereln has becojne^rtWJI 

Now, therefore, notice is 
given that by virtue of said

former, who thapked Old Simon pro
fusely, bowed fl bow: worthy orCffiwT 
terfleld,' opened the door, dosed it, 

i^ond was gone.
Old Simon then returned the check

book to Jts place In the bottom drawer 
of his roll-top and resumed his read
ing of "The DIscbvery^America,’’ r 

The office boy tiptoed over tp nm 
Simon’s desk‘and noiselessly removed 
a small leather ease , from the top 
■drawer. Out of this he-iofttr n pBit
of day-and-night marine binoculars 
and, going to , the window, focused 
them on two gentlemen standing in 
a shaft of golden sunlight In the dis
tance and holding an extremely happy
-conversation. ......

. “HOw "much "dTd you get?’’
^ "Thirty-seven hundred i»»

-llHol _dogl_.That's elghten hundred 
and fifty each 1’’ 7

"Pretty good for a twenty-ceht bot 
tlo of cream Boda and a formula not 
worth a half a hoot In hades 1”

And then the two gentlemen winked 
meaplngly at each other, turned th« 
comer and, were lost to sight.

Tha-bpy._4»med- excltedly-to Old 
Simon and breathlessly exclaimed : 

“Mr. Atkinson, you’d better him
that check stopped t The bank closes

.... -
„/ ’That’s nil right, Alexander,’’ Old 
Simon cut m. "If that gentlemnz 
hadn t been so gosh-dlnged anxious tt 
get off with that check he would him 
noticed that it was <Ut*1 'October 12

Oriumhu»!’’WaB 8l8n<>d by 0,lrlMoPh(,,

Kx«u««« W ith o u t  'M o t i f
Never suffer youth to ho an exomi 

for Inadequacy, nor age nnd rtw w  u 
* P® excuse for Indolence,"--it n 

Hayden, v

C h * * r r w t* r  <ptnd Jf a p u t n t  
Oharncter |n one filing, 

quite suot'lirr, ()lM|t'/ir‘,'Vr ’i 
are, rnmiaihoi svhst i.fh^n
qi'e, Too inmiy (iroyoo ilf 
chauu'h'r tlum Mirii<> „• 
and therein iu-s m... , , 
ultimate ©xpi'win

of sale and in pursuance 
the stature- in-euch-xa^^m.. 
provided, theLeaid^mcrigage 
will ibe foreclosed by a.8R’® f  ■--« 
mortgaged •—
to the highest bldaer w »t thti 
front door "Of the'Court ^ ^ ̂ 1 
City of AnnrArbovin SR J 
Washtenaw, that being.the p 
h o t f ln M h e 'C ^ u U ^

n ' w a f  *  10 o’clK* l»' ruary  ̂A> D. i» ^ . â  M l
forenoon, E a s t e r n ^ d S

follows: All those cerum PL ^
parcels o f l a n d ^ C o u n i y  ” 
the Township P®xt ^ichif* 
-Whsbtenaw and Btate _ 
and described as M  ;aBt -pffi 
that: part of the fi0(1̂  _ whlch
of section s 1 x t e e n J i ' ’ w
east of the landa^ w
Dwyer and south of th t
way extending «ast ^ d on
the center of ®®ld . ^ ne yeart j l  
to a loose for of ^ 1
tho Township DexterW]
whereon lo
Hall and »ald loaaaM  
Liber 104, page 418. , *
South, Range the A d jg

.......

*  ’,, 'w 'A d to  ft

•Wl>'
A U m :r r r  f «  M ortg«««

ww

mu
r*Tn1 
a !,a l 

■!Mnk
T'M!
for 

: <>TI
II 111 I Irttl 
»r tlicti 

Orii

M onttf R a c *
Th* Obtsw* 

mi th# »Mrt 
rrerl*

“■ * »r* Mlrl 1.,
*©»•« l« the

'odd Natural Frtakt
k”*‘ ” ni I'llmb trees, monkey*! .1
i.it mm* -' tooth after n»w» .

■ li I Mr Rloop upsIdO' (*oWJ1lN,fl
i-'.nc f' r ,‘|{range c r o n t - |  
m! u- ii.r 'y/iiny iifininfliila.
« wciii .vkplorer. Another ^
MIN ,H.r. the world Is a MJ"" j

■m ir i« iin- only.swlnlnikff i
iinvo n real 'wh™1

...... .
«nd W.attihM

Tn fceor " ’ "M n 
mu Innur* 11",hs U will .riiR ' (lrt 
>, nit n m#«’c <•' vhlto pel'01 ,c >i» 
if i1 he An : nflor i!11111
fn»I>Ot In pelr'11 it
»hin* the i*'«f ‘i ho i"1' f s 
>#• pnrhMtlrul!^ ti*-'" ' " ^  ĥiU*.

«liio :r ' f
iWad. The #mn# ('inn 1 ^  H(K« |

is

id for m«n md h,
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p w n H im m w  W i*e  t#  Q « f u r
It H «®oU* h >'" 'j'.'Tw, i .,(

m a  if* »>'** - 1 '• ; 'it i,*
lf0r coml'l' Ho* .'ounwif T tijui w , (,1.
you m ust, v ,no . tin dovlutv
<jjni them# hmi * 'wrc tint trio oxcap-
tioDl.i*0 »'ovilU»,

!wwibê i*fiiii,11Wn«iNlWMa*r#i

SU tan  Not A lwayt Good
*!“ *• when alfeucB l>

SK&'&s!?vw ,ite«*■•"•»

Money, m oney, m oney, m oney, m o n ey -w h y  shouldn't we he 
in terested  in it. It's th e one th in g  w e all are in business for 
H o w e e . w e  d o n t  lik e to  link up with it, by sentim entalityr

-all-that th e 'ih n n k a g iv m g  season m eans,-so W r e  g. -  ^
leave ti>e P ilgrim  and h is w ife  out o f  t h i s -  ' j “ .

AND TALK B U S IN E S S - - ’ T  ■‘— - ' ■-------- =rr

H w y^st Jgoops are m oney, m o c ^ a e  seasons have ohan»ed: - 
Ih e  la st o f  th e  sum m er lethargy has sw eltered its  life  away’ 
and th e  chiU in th e air is  m aking people f e e l -  like doing^ 
things—b u yin g  th in g s  People are com ing indoors .to live-^. 
to^ p en d “1 h e ir  w en in g s^ -to ” stage their- - , V. U • u  - - -  , r~ , social âctivities;
Homes must be bright, ahd warrp, and comfortable.
Your house must be Well lighted—we have what you w a it in 
lamps, different shades and sizes in the frosted, also clear
temps. ^ W eiraV ra  Treat sm attlabTe lamp w ith  hand painted
shade’ that is inexpensive—also"all kinds of electrical
pliances including1 electrical m angle.

ap-

CHELSEA

« pt#« If

MONTHS KtlMMW Oil' co w
ttWI’INO AWSOCUWON

The following la the report of the 
Chelsea-Mancheater Cow Testing As
sociation for the month ending Octo
ber SI, 1825i / j

Cowe tested, 180; cows dry, 53; 
h®*ids tested, 26; cjewe producing 
between 40 and 60 pounds fat, 17; 
above 60 pounds fat. 2. Q m .  produe* 
ii^  between 1000 and 1250 pounds

Owner oT cow Having highest butter 
fat average, Musloff Bros.; owner of 
oow having'highest butter fat pro* 
ductlon, Geo. Hafley,
~ Tbe  ̂avera^e ^roductibi" per “cow 
in Association, 4915 pounds milk. 19.8 
pounds fat. Ownere of high cows 
*ind«r 8 years, R. B. Waltrous, Henry 
fiyerett andflt P, Ullman; cowaun- 
deiv4 years, R, B, AValtrous, George 
nafrey, Henry, Everett; coWs under 
a yearsj, Musloif Bros.. Fred Notten;
and R, B; Waltrous; cows 6 years and 
over, 0. W. Kalmbach, Geo* Hafley 
and F. E. Stewart. Milk class, R. P, 
Ullnjan, Geo. : Hafley and Henrv 
Everett. ^

^ 4 » e e M e » » » e e e e e e » e » e e e » e e e e » e e e e » e e e e » » e e e e e e » » e » -

f M H  W K i i n W H y )

WATERLOO
n Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohne and 
Roland Lehman of Francisco, spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mr* Victor 
Moeckel and family.

Mrs. Lynn Gortpn spent the first of 
the, week with her , daughter, Mrs, 
George Schenk, In Adrian.

Mr. an&.MMt Wm, Barber spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
Walz in Pittsburg.

Milton Riethmiller, who is in De-
At his home

Why i ini- II Will MWII 111 ll III—II

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barber spent 
Sunday with the latter’s  mother in 
Arm Arbor, where she is still in the
hpspltal. It has been necessary to 
reset her arm but she is doing. as 
v^jLak^£Sn-be.yucpactedi—lt - is  hoped 
that she will soon be able- to come 
homes , .

M.r, and Mr* Ezra Moeckel... spent 
Monday in Stockbrldge.

Several from here delivered stock 
to Stockbrldge, Monday.
_Mr. and Mrs. Ernest MoeekeF and
son Roland, -spent Sunday in Lima 
with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz.

celebrated their golden wedding' an 
nlve'rsary on Monday. T
~T h e Waterloo Mill will be open ev* 
ery day after this week to do all 
kinds of grinding, Please call me by 

you

And we will be pleased to fill all orders.
A choiee lot of Tulips,—Hyacinths, ^DaffodUsr ̂* - .............--------- ...............................................................................................  - v-

4- Peonies and Iris.
•<- - . ■ ■ ■■ • ■

<> 1
P H O N E  1 8 0 - F 2 1 ELVIRA CLARK-VISEL

IT doesn’t cost a great 
amount ofr money to~ 
achieve a.distinct note 
of character in a me
morial designs Let ue
stow^you our ideas. ’*

Orders should be plac- 
eil AT OWCK if Install.

fall.
" A  Lmtting Tribute”

-* 'eoeeeeoee fe e e e e e o e o o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e eoeeec^ oeoeoeeoooe

» -- an,, s o l  can accommo- 
data yoo-aa-buckwheat grinding is 
usually promised, ahead. Victor F.
Moeckel. ", __  ̂ _ _ ,v ,

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Durkee . spent 
Monday wlth'Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Mayr— ,---------------  - ■

FRANCISCO
Mrs. Truman Lehman and children 

and Miss Velma Bohne spent a T day 
recently with Mrs. Henry .Kalmbach

at our
ALLMAND &

M# M i d d l e  S t r m e t

of Sylvan.
. Mr. Plowe'fs reported quite

fortable a t  the hospital In Ann Ar 
bor, -

Mrsv‘AlberrNotten of North Fran-
cl8CQ_epent the day with MrS'
Banter, recently.

Mrs.'Algernon Richards of North 
^rarnHsco-and-Mlse-Tina~Weippert of; 
Grass Lake, called on MrB, ....... ¥
Frey the other day, and week-end 
guests at the Frey home wore “Mr. 

artd-Mrs. Sheldon-H—Frey of Detroit;

foppish Fighting Men
The world conquerlng Roman legions 

~ WoT<rfirncv~(» rot Ire'S7 it n ~d' goTgeoti S tfafi-
rpiijys.-J'-dr-U-Uiousuud -years, r Romau. 
muscullne dress sparkled like a. sap
phire, while the Bonnm.eagles carried, 
the empire, north to Qaul, east-to. Asia 
Minor .and iô .vpt, west to Spain and 

-Africa

I V

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS:
Eithoi1 PiiutcJ ui Eiigrttved curds, embossed with distinc.. .   .....  — * 1 ••••- dir " i. ' - «• r    • :■-? — . I . " * . . ■ ■ ■ .
tive designs, ill script, OM English, or other neat styles, 
done to your order. - \

-Have, imprinted or engrav^cLand be -satisfied^that your
cards will meet with sincere appreciation. ' 5*

AND THE EXPENSE IS LITTLE MORE.
■   .....................e  - ■ ■ f- j ■ : . . . . . . . .  r ;   .............................................................................................................................................................................................................

lQai?':wsnApljq-1 Iii*^iH':cjrfbest-rr-alUthis^year*^ atyles and
-—.---~

designs. —Order early and dispense-with^that par^of-your
Chmtrrras shopping. u:t? ^

Chelsea

-Long Tin,roil_and nlvvnvs
NEST OFDINOSMIR EG6 S 

IS SOUGHT IN MONGOLIA
braying (some say Iuj’s the' 
missing link), Cyhi6 'ami

- leonneltistl- *<This Love Stuff
Makes ‘-Me-Sicl^”—he—saiiL

“New York Museum Expedition Alio. 

“Frehietorlo" AnlmaliT

What Pest he \tns! Ale,
*ly— ffl.

was.being wooed by

BLACK-CY C L  ON E

Peking.—In further pursuit ^f its 
dest-for-traces of primitive-man *n 

the stratum of the ice age, the third 
Asiatic expedition of the New York 
Museum qf -Natural History, In co-op
eration with the American Asiatic as- 
soclatlon, has started on the Brat leg

News
if Its renewed penetration of the Wilds 
of.MongoUa.and Chinese- XurkestaRt.— 

Its first permanent can\p will be
l.OOOnd lea-north we^fofKalgonr"on-

•!a-discovery of-

tw>*

 ̂warm 
Overcoats, 
of any

burly quiltcd ond 
one price—$25. Your choice

in the store one price

211 S o u t h  M ain  S t r e e t

Ann Arbor, Mich.

From

F I  o  m  e

Boys and girls 
away at school 
or out in the 
world-makings 
their own way,

He made to rediscover a  nest ordlno 
saur eggs found, on. the..l.ast_ expedj 

'btk>n, but lost again because of a ter
rific sandstorm that changed the topog- 

-rapby-or-the^cmmtry. " It iB-planned 
to drop off the first group of men there, 
where, rich finds are anticipated also

surely w i l l
appreciate an  
o e  c a s i o n a 1 
telephone call 
from Mother 

[— or Daditellin  
all the home 
news. And of
cdarseMother 
and Dad' will

-apprc„cjat_e
hearing' K  h e
v o i c e s o f t h e
absent loved 
ones. — -------

U fM entD itten tA i 
Maintain th* nan 

In flu tn o *

MICHIGAN BELL
t e l e ph o n e  CO.

- --  i.'.'-i,.:.'....... . ....

dinosaur eggs;' which aroused such:
keen Interest throughout the western 
world.

Here the leader of the exP^MIon, 
Hoy CliapnVan Atidre v̂s, and" his corps 
of scientists expect to overtake the 
imposing transport train of 150 cam
els, jllspfttchedsomeAwoj^ ago.

Thft work - of exploration will start 
at the first camp, where an effort will

nials, whltj&Tttoe-‘main-expedition con
tinues west* along the north slope of 
the Altai mountains and then south In 
the . direction of Chinese Turkestan.

The. objective this, year is to work- 
in a more recent stratum of rocks, 
whloh-mlght result In fossilized traces 
of human evolution, , y

"On the zoologloal side," Mr. TIP
drews explained, "we hope to get Into 
the zone of true wild horses and wild 
eamulsi ' We-httpe-ta.<aouEe.,gm,uo* Jpf,
both for the museum.

"We iiifve with us also a pnleobot- 
nnlst whose work will be to slurty fos- 
W izeff'pTahtTTrriffirTb-ludge-w h^
,the climate was like In the various 
perrodi. Th7s“wni"enAt)tft ilS to decide 
whether It was a suitable place for 
man. and thus of our chances of find
ing traces of prehistoric man."

Resides the camel transport, the ex
pedition's equipment Includes seven 
motor vehicles, oars and trucks, 
equipped with special tires for nego
tiating desert sands, The personnel 
totals forty men, and of supplies there 
Is being transported 8,500 gallops qf 

■ gasoline arid tW> gallons of oil for the 
vara; two tons of flour; a ton/of rice, 
half a tort of sugar add other things' In 
proportion;—'Five-■•♦nly.ftoul.supply, tlint 
can 1)0 counted upon In the country to 

covered Is meat. The. expedition 
exports to reach Kalgan on Its return 
about the middle of September.

- T O t i i

r.y

G A S
RADIATORS

‘‘Take the edge off’* Autumn Mornings 
jSaaWdiators aFe independent heaters. Iighted and
conttoUed separately  In  eaeh„ roorn w here. y.QU Jieed . 
a lit tle  waFmth, morning.TjF even ing, There, are 
gas-radiatpra for hetrair, hot w ater “and- steam  “ 
heat;- Also th e new

COMBINATION_GAS RADIATOBS 
These are attached to and become p^rt of your 
regular steam”o r t o t  water system, - yet may be
heated up separate]y”by“ gas when you Just"want“ 
warmth in certain rooms without the bother of 
starting up the whole heating plant. A great fuel 
and money saving-arrjmgement for Fall heating,

ORDERS FOR INSTALLATIONS
of any gas heating radiators should be placed at 
once as this is our busiest installation season and
we don’t want to keep you waiting with cold 
weather almost here. Come in or phone today.

Especially iit househeating -  
“You cart do it Better with Gas”

Phone 135

Try Standard Want Oulnmn

The Faithful Printer vi > r . .
Yours iigd, when the New York Her 

aid ami .Iiimos ■ Oofddrt Roiiiiott, Jr,, 
wore in tlvoir prime, the hitter Issued 
^mo of lil  ̂urblUuu'.v ordvis that there- 
ufter the mime Hern Id should never 
appear uuleHM hi Hulh's One prluter 
followed h"utmost' too llterully. t 'hriHl- 
■nuts week cMiue found add chtifches 
annoutK'Cd In their progrmns, "llmk, 
the Herald' ApgtdjS'Jiliig,'’ the piivmso 
duly Itnllclzlng; - KnuNua (bty Hpiv.

/nUfnetiortal t.trid$#n< 
Under the treaty between the D’o ltw i 

States ntid Mexico the eld hod of th* 
Rio Grande river romnlpo the luumili* i ;r 
Relow HI Paso iitunp Kl.OtKi tu-i't-n ?m! 
Aineriean territory bus been cot «.• 
noptlt o f the il lu  (Jrumle, (Old lb - ,•,.*!• 
riuei fo r uhtoil "d  pi Hen In the ; v m ,i  
Ntutom b licro hl'C t bn,!(! . lo Jva’ * on 
ivhnt l̂ i known ns "Mnn ICIIxniln . i 
• I ■'•' Me ;i Li lilttii', l‘'nhcnM bn. *;;> m;<|| 
tkonlHo - i , ,.r
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1M 11, W. ,m .-uMiJt on Monday ro* 
fiirivud tm .mitomobUo emblem from 
the Amorken Medical Association In 
return for valuable services rendered 

t ithe iMwociatjon during* the past, few 
LWeek». Ttoe emblem, a beautiful 
' creation of gold plate and inlaid 
wi#t enamel in various colors* both

the medical profession, and is  to be 
. used od the front of..his, automobile.

The central feature of the emblem 
•—the knotty rod and serpent of ‘Aes- 

^cuiapiua—irth o  true^encfstral sym* 
bol of, the healing*'art. The knots of 
the rod indicate the many difficult 
problems of physic. The serpent 

^typifies wisdom. Therefore, in - the 
Aeecufapian symbol we have power,

..... ,..... . " ' 1 HV ■■ ' ■ '■ ••
Scarlet and gold have long, been 

regarded ai> medical colors. In tbe 
king’s retinue on state occasions, 
physicians wore a scarlet cloak to 
distinguish them from members of 
the other profusions. In alchemy 
the elixir of life was a red tincture, 
and the key of wisdom a red powder* 

Gold is used to symbolise the sun. 
which is regarded as having- a defi* 
nite influence over disease. The ra- 
diating- lines u nderlying-the -scarlet 
enamel of the emblem symbolize the 
sun's rays, which emerge tfr form „.Jt 
gold band around the inelgnle*

i m

wisdom and health, together with 
the protection and support against 
disease, and the _-difficulties- to-he- 
overeome by the physician,

The letters Indicating the

unmistakably the mark fif ths phy* 
sician. The suggestion of the green 
cross aims to utilise the widespread 
recognition of thia device in many 
sections of the country as Indicative
of medical aid;

Thus, this design is both correctly 
symbolic of the medical profession 
and easily recognised, r...— —
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GUAR ANTEEHUSED-GARS
1924 Ford Roadster. 1

. . y . ■ '/'-j. ..
1924 Tudot-Sedari with-bailQQnLtires,
1323 Cfteyrol et̂ coupewlth new ba 
1922 Ford Ton. Truck.
1922-Ford coupe— V ----

L _ ; .i.

l l ^ o n — 1

PALMER MOTOR SALES

i i» a » a e e e » o a e e e e t e M e e e t t e M e e M M t M <>e e e e e e u # M e H t

Your Portrait:
~A p resen t th a t you riF ien d s  
carinot-go to*a ston* and hnv
for themselves.
A present that best , renre-

•>I|>WWI'|WMI.||||

CHURCH ClUCUgS.
ST. MARY CHURCH 

Rev, Pr.-T .-J. Fallon, pastor. 
Low Mass at 8 a. m.
High Maas at 10 a, m.
Baptism at 11 a. so.
Maas on weak days at 8 a. as.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. 0. a  Rialay. paator.

-“ Very-interesting servloe^ last Sun* 
day* About twenty men made up the 
cherub Sunday evening. The ad* 
dresses were helpful. Each present* 
~  1,1 - -  subject from ’ a layman’s

A., m ImamIji illlAMia CAIIMA.the 
viewpo 
edw el

at. Our menS chorus sound 
They will sing again, some 

time. Next Sunday is “Hospital Sun* 
day" in Michigan ’ Methodism." Our 
subject w ill be “Christian Philan 
thropy.* ' Our anrruei offeringfor
hospital will be taken at this .time. 
Come prepared to help in this great 
work; In the • evening we will show 
47 slides on “The Healirig* Ministry o f  
our Church.” Also sing from the
screen the illustrated song, “Through 
Ministry o f  Love.” Come and enjoy 
these beabtiful pictures. Sunday 
school and League' service, at the 
usaathooms

Thanksgiving services will be held 
on Wednesday evening at 7:80, at the 
Congregational church, .
,. This is the “Methodist Parsonage, 

c.S.R  signing off Tuesday evening. 
Good-bye.”

CONGREGATIONAL
_  , B, L. Sutherland. Minister

Sunday, November .22nd— ~
Hours of worship—Preaching at ID 

a. m*. Church -school/at l l ^ a ^ r n . ,  
evening worship at T ; o'clock., You 
tire most cordially invited to ̂  attend
airthese-servlces. All the. minister*
press the invitation to attend some

Ĉ At°the morning worehlp our'church 
for the ■ season.

service
will be decorated 
Thanksgiving *pd a special _
is- being prepared; . A  service every 
one present can take part in. ^At the 
evening, worshtp-a—special Thanks-
im ing sermon for-the children and 
youn* people. There j l .  » key to
Thank$gtvhig=Pay ^ t
Neh, 8*10: “Then he said unto them.
go your wny,~e»v the fat, .ftfid~dHnk

sents you and your.aridivid* 
uality;- ’

friends will prefer above.
all others. __'
A present: that will delight 

* the~ memhers-of-yotrr-fa“nr=—< >
Tly. " • . v ;  ”  "

A- present for everyone on
Christmas—list that—< rm r -

you can puretease-_at one 
time.^wlth—am inim um -of- 
trouble and'expense. ... ~ r  '

Come in for a sitting at any time. 
■Ten minutes is alt that isriecessary.

[j-pj "1 i.S...' __L________" ■»
n  - - 4uL_i- ,. «~■. 1 - ' > ■■■■— ■■ ■■ ----- --- >

■'________________----------— ---- ^ . - ' ■ ------:---
--------- ” OneratingHours— ^

i w® - ...... • ----j
. ; L l  ' ■ ! STUDIO'

iS 'l
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Beginning at 7:30 sham. At.

F IR E M A N ’S HALL

the sweet, and send portions unto 
those for whom nothing is prepared, 
FSTIhTs - ̂ y  ■i^ho!y^mto-oui^r¥>r<l;

For the joy of

1

FOR SALE—Nlne room houro, lot, 
and barn on Orchard itreet* In-, 
quire J. S. Gumming*, Cbolwu.- 

. .54 tf

Funeral "jOireeter aud Imbalmer. 
Fine Funeraj Furniabinte. GaSla 

tnawarad promptly dag U* ultftt.

F O R l l i i . M i  
in ooridi11i,iit,

He

GENERAL TRUCKING of all U n ^  

I, H. Weias, phono 217. 8*lDtf

Chelsea Ledge

- — N e r lW r ™

I* 0. 0* P* - 
Regular meeting next Wednesday

evening at TtSO o’elook. AR visiting 
brothers welcome.

- PAUL FIERCE, If. G 
t. B. 8ntton» Secretary,

CIDER MAKING every Tuesday and 
Friday until further notice. Em an
uel Wacker, phone 144-F20, 240tf

WANTED—Rand ironers; also woman 
to. sew buttons and repair wprk-*. 
at once. Trojan Laundry. 9-24tf

FOR SALE—McNamara brick 
building_____ reaaonabTeT
B. TurnBull.

store 
Inquire B.

9*8tf

WANTED—Housekeeper, or couple 
to share furnished home. White 

“ Pro; Box- 821, Chelsea. 10*ltf

FARM LOANS—We have plenty -o f
.money to loan on farms at .6 per
cent. Brown-Cress &  Co., 706 First 
National Bank Bldg., Ann Arbor, 
Mich. : 4-Rtf

ALCOHOLr—Don’t abuse that radia* 
tor. . .Buy only No. “6 Formula 188 
proof1 which is  made ffir automo
biles. Palmer’s Garage. 11.28:

WANTED—Dress making by exper- 
ienced seamstress. Remodeling and 
children's clothes a specialty. Mrs? 
McBride,. 752 S* Main St. ll*12tf

nei ther_bfi_ye_sorry.,----  _
the Lord is your strength. - O be ye

j a r e -
iigious duty to ..be ^manifested. 
je t us worsKipTrecogniw ng the Lord
t ^ i v e r  o f all g® a and y arfec t 
gifts with ’ devout affection,, with 
-ready^obedience of will. Lgt,; there

7thankfuln
in our presence’ some church. 

Thanksglvijig■There .will M ,A u!11on-_,__service. WedPtMay^venrng, JNovbm-
ber ^B thy -a t- the- Congregational
church;—TheRevi-C .-S'-Risley
give" th e  address. Let

w ill
__________  there be' â

goodly number present from all
churches. Remember!—It is a-Obion 
service"abd’ you are invited to meet
with us.  ̂ ; i

T
A. E. Kurth, Pastor .

has been necessary to pootpone_ the 
Aries of Tmeetings^that- Kad;- bee»v
plannedJfor the two weeks following 
November 16, and these services will 
open next Sunday, November 22, and
flOwUnuo-during tha—fnLlnwing__1210.
weeks. These services are for every- 
one of the community. Let as many 
as possibly-can, be present-Cach eve
ning to enjoy these services and_to
make your contribution towards mak
ing them 6 success*
Sunday services—

Preaching~ servicer;^ 9:80r— Topic,

FOR SALE—Registered. Black Top
-T7TSmp3wb. yeats^ ldp^ex tra^ j^Q^

smooth fleece. 
-North-Lake.-

Nat. G. -Lumley, 
-11*19

GLYCERINE—Special "distilled for
Conforms-to.radiatorS-by. E -  & G.

U, S. Bureau of Standards specifl 
-cations, 100-por-cent. For sale'H t 
Palmer's'Garage. ‘ 42*3

tL E -^ W re t^ fo r i jra t^ c  etch
ing. Sam Stadel, phone 164-F14, 
Chelsea, Mich.----- --------—  1249

FOR SALE—A rticles- suitable . fox 
Christmas gifts. Reasonable prices, 

‘ Come'andTee them".at the home_df 
Mis., Eva Walker, 230 E  Middle
street.

FOR - ■ SALE—Two 
horse hide, one

fur robes—one 
hictejcow plusir

FOR blood Hu:
cockciiclti. Fred (tordiMj;,
1 43*m

FOR SALE-Luigc horse hidt 
also quantity of machine pli 
on coop ind grindstone,
Paul, 162 E, Summit St,

I’Ok RENT—204 aero farm, ensh 
rent. For Sale-^6 tons of . marsh 
hay: also 7*room housa ift Cholac*

I * ■■ >1;': i
dHok- 

Mrs. Clna

ii Buy Jewelry
o

For Christinas
Inquire Of Cr J.' Ulrjchr" Chelsea 

n-HHf
" î̂ 3!

FOR SALE—2B Barred Rock pallets. 
Mrs. Fred Gcntner, phone 148*1^0.

11*26

FOR SALB-^Durham cow, new milch, 
with? caliTBylJde."""'Chasr"E- Xllark 
& Sons, phone102-F12. >11-26

FOR SALE-^White Leghorn cocker 
els from roosters whose dam and 
grand dam laid 264 and 294 eggs 
respectively^-Roy C. < Ives, phone 
102-F6, -11*2«

FOR SALE—86 Barred Rock pullets 
J. H. Boyd, phone.2684^20, 11-19

FOR SALHk~Two commodes., side
board, 9x12 rug, several odfdichaire 
also gas-heater. Inquire at Cres
cent Hotel. Mrs. Rhelnfrank* *11*19

FOR SALE—Heater, Burns hard ot 
soft coal. In-gbod condition.” F. 
A,-Hdff,449*4 E* Middle S t. 41-19

READ FISHER’S GUARANTEE on
winter footwear. x: 1149

FOR SALE—260 shocks' corn;. also: 2-' 
yeac*oId colt; Peter Llebeck, phone 
161-P3. __ __ - 41-26"

SWITCHES AND " TRANSFORMA
TIONS made from your combings, 
or* hair furnished. Mrs. F* A. Hoff, 
149^. E. Middle St. , 4 1 4 9

* •«  our ling of

Ludlow  unjf""

aontlum on’t

W atohoa, Chaktt

King*, Vanitiaa
...... ................. _

To6i0tw*re, etc .

A. H, W INANS d  SON
vhawplarft end Optometriete _

3

<*

1

IF EITHER SOLE wears thru-before 
April 1st one-half purchase price' 
refunded. Read Fishbr’g Guarari-

Jl-19

FOR SALE—1925 Essex coach, driven 
7800 miles; Chevrolet F B tooriiig, 
good tires, good battery, Jn good
running prder; Ford touring With
starter, lights, ‘ in good shape, 

Chevrolet—SaleSf
1148

-says 
phone 123.

TO ORDER that 
for- ^ u n day ^ ~ E veryone 

they -  are -fine.

DON’T FORGET 
chicken

-Waltrous,
-11-19

DANCE^Washburne jiall, Friday 
evening, Nov* 20. Blue and Gold 
orchestra, 6 pieces. —  11-19

MEN WANTED—To cut wood on
-shares: Phone-162-F4-- 41-lfr

FOR' SA LE-2-
bull calves.- Phone 162-F4. E. B. ■ 
Schenk. — —̂  . ^.1149

FOR SALE—Thirty Rhode,Islahd Red 
pullets., Albert Visel, phone 180- 
v m , —  ' -11-86

RENT—Furnished apartments. 
Inquire" of Mr* Mary— Vr Depew, 
corner of : Coi^fdon and -Summit 
s tm ts . f—  ------ :— -1 9 4 6 tf |-

SAUS—W inter 
»»««— T Spies,

at $1 per bu* Jacob Hummel;

Q̂muuua '
rorted,

11-19

LADIES’
4-BUCKLE
GALOSHES

<]

^ - L A D I E S■ * Vv
GOODRICH

ZIPPERS-

vak
TAlhother  rubber footwear at prices t o fit the

p u rsu e .

^ < y w ^ s~ th .&  tim e  to  g e t - y o u r ^ o u r - s t o d Us-Gorp--
plete in-men?s, ladiesVbQys  ̂gtrls, and the little
ones,

-Ball B^nd* Goodyear, Goodrich (Hipress)

Yon always bay for less at

FirSt Doortfcrt& of Princess-Theatre
uHELBMTMreHTGrar

m k
im

FOR ALE—House and lot; Inquire
of W. F. Kantlehner." 10-16tf

TIRES— ^ou can still: buy Goodyears
(the best tire made) at 
price. Palmer’s Garage.

the old 
1149

■^©“IndwelUng CJirisCr
Sunday school, 10;30t 
E. L. C. E., 7:30. Leader, Mrs* B, 

Huehl. 1
Preaching—service, —Stl-6, Topic,

“What Think Ye of,Christ.”

CHURCH.
Near Franqisco,! Mich.

-,R ev. Fred. Ross, Pastor 
Sunday, November 22-

QUAKER STATE OIL—Costs but 1 it- 
tje more7and” w lll. out-wear ahy 
other, oiLS to 1. Try Itl—At Pal- 
mer’s Garage, 11-26

milesFQR SALE—100-acre farm, 4 
south-of-Manchester, 3 mile 
of Clinton, l,m ile north'of Chicago 
cement pike, on good grave] road; 
mostly tillable. gOO'd- heavy Inam
soil; good buildings. Price $6000; 
$2,000 will handle. For-particulars 
write Lock-Boxi86,-Clintonr  Mich.

-1149

O h e l s e a .  Mirth lg An ------

Prize pig and twp prize turkeys wili be 
Given Away " ~ ^

iiiNiflirraraiiiiiim

Thanksgiving- service^afTTiOO a. m. 
Sunday school at. 10:00 a- m.

—Evening service, -The-Mood. of the 
Soul ” at 8:00 p. m.
"Everybody welcome.

9T. PAUL’S OflUROH,

ser*

Sunday, Novemher-22—
9 o’clock, Sunday school.......
10 o’clock, German Memorial 

vice.
11 o’clock^German communion.
7:30 p. m., Y. P- ’ S. Devotional

WANTED—Man, to work dairy farm 
-o n  halves. Stock furnished. Silos, 
-good barn, milk houses; and good 

residence. - Dr. . G. W. Palmer. 
--------  . —  , lO-22tf
FOR. SALE—Several good Barred 

Rock 'cockerels, price right, Elmer 
—Lshm&a,-jlhona..2i)l-JEaiL:

^HwGrabowskh P M to r ^ ^ ^  FOR SALE-^lT tohs alfalfa and clov-

meeting.

If you have never used Mobiloil now is the time to start, be: 
fore your crankcase freezes up from using cheaper oils. Let 
uafUbyour5-ggHoir-ca?iandtfave yoirg&r,—-~r— —

FORBW ATERPUM PS—
Put a' Dobbins water pump on your Ford and savo- enough 
alcohol to pay for itself by next spring. ,

TIRES AND TUBES
We are gtill selling tires and tubes of standard makes at 
August prlcos— * -■ t \ '
United States Cord, SOxlllJ- . . . . ; ................ . .$12.00
United States Cord, to la s  ............ ............................ I3L00
United Stated Fabric, 80x8̂  ...... . v .$8.75

BNimrGAfc

NORTH LAKE M. E. CHURCH
' Rev. Frank Snooks, Pastor 

Sunday, November 22— j
10:30, morning worship. Sermon 

the pastor, Rev. F; Snooks.
-  12 m.,'Sunday school. Rev* Snooks 
will teach the Golden Rule ' class. 
Let!s. have all member® presents

Remember the way to attend Sun
day school ia to come with all the 
other -membere of > the-f amily.------—-

FOR SALI3—-Man’s fur coat^ irTflhst
con di tlc n,_Henry.—Mohrlockv

plmno 190M, ---- ------ 4149

MOBnm

. F \  a u T J B Q R K Z S S X ,

METHODISr HOME
l-Tr~Jones wag born February 

22, 1833, near Philadelphia, Pa., and 
paraed away November 18, 1926. He 
had been a member of the Home 
over 6 years, eomlng hero from Port 
Hope, Michigan, at which plan© he 
was buried Tuesday afternoon «,t 
Services were held at the Home S ir 
day afternoon, conducted by )k.ev*. 
Oliver and Jones. The vernalmn warn 
aken to Port Hope, v/heva m v l<•«*<« 

were held in th*) dmreh vhnre he 
formerly attended. Ilut.laV wan made 
In Fairmont eemotery, beside his 
wife. ilowhf'H were conducted by 
Rev. lUiicbfi'. •

Latest, m * ten ia Mrsl Nellie
Uroilte of ]l V;r!, ,i! :|K<>n, ■
'Miv swi .M’p. ibrestum. spent a few. 

d-Aye in JiV. t Hope anrVPoirt Huron,

er hay; 400 bu. No. 1 oats; 800 bu. 
Yellow Dent corn* Grown on the 
G, W, Palmer farm in Chelsea!"See 
me over Loeffler Meat Market of 
ter Friday. C. Elrod.------- 1149

LOST—Log chain; near Albert Wi* 
nans farm in Lima. Finder please 

.notify J; Hummel, Chelsea. ■1149
FOR SALE—20 breeding ewes. Phone 
; J16-F42, Chelsea. John Sullivan.

' '.1149

TIRE CHAIM:* ~Wo carry, complete
—Ul» of ir*‘ t^hrii.Wec.d,jih6inat ̂ Pal:. 

mer’e Gairag4. 11*20

FOR SALE Fvcfh Holstein cow with 
calf by hfrr aide; also-- full Wood 
Jersey itmlh Telephone 145-F3-

1149

Grey Enamel Dish 
Pans, Special 25c

Blue steel self-basting roasters—
49C -

Wash boardsi 45c^value, special—-
___ .______  3 5 c_____

19 and 2 0 , good quality, long 
sleeves, special ..,.,..7........$1,25~

Children’s sleeping garments, nat- 
ural grey soft knit fabric, special—

98c

White enamel combinets, special— 
 ̂ _ - 91.00 '

New blue enamel combinets, spe
cial ....... . 79c

Oil table lampsi; large size," 98c 
value, specM~..................*..*79c

One lot of lhdies’ giingham house 
- dresses, organdy and—enrfe’oK 

dery trimmed, formerly sold at
$2.25, special ................. $1.50

Common tumblers, 6 for . .......19c

New shipment of ladies’ dresses,
of pongoo, foulard, serge,

linen, flannel^
Sam.

B lan k e t:
few-aH- wool middies f 

value, special MMMI II h o m iiim *!

FOR ! !A i h: ^cnrling. Ancona Hons;
*l(N' * for breeding put]>OMs
or 0 . K, Chapman, phono
143 r  n  ■ -11.20

,, „ n few pair left
$3.50 value for .... ..........$3*75
S3.2S value for ................̂ 2 ^ 5

FOR. inAT.F' Wfttftf*-. i-lfiowor jraobinirer wring 
'with wtlmgut*. Gtetftp if 

teken el once. Inq. «t 207 IffUUfifin
\  IM 9

K>R Hv-sj nprings, nearly new.
Cell |>hon*. JfUS-J. 11-19

m  ............

m .

HAT.l* good nil . purpom 
1800, one- five end 

oft)'thirteen]"2 good milch cowa, 
Will milk ml) winter, ,8 yenrs old. 
Will frcrtum.'in Mfty. Cftll 92-F21.

4 1 4 9I . ...... 1 , .̂.ri
FOR flAi i ‘ K- np, organ stool. Mor- 
■ rtirrir, enmll Victrola

With v*nwrde, Inqulfo 662 Vf, Mid-
.........................   i t . io

FOR SALF ■ 4 oink ŵ od, ’|4.00
f t  cord dfttlwmt. G«o. Benr- 
bower, ph#r„* m - m ,  ■ 4 |-8

_ Gowns
Ladies’ outing gowns, full size,

good quality, special ...........
Ladies’ outing gowns, extra bi'ko,

SELECTtOtJR <HPRS NOW

Candy Specials for
SATURDAY Only
OlUHiiiliite € osiI,mI INstmutSi 11k..35c
P a iiiit (llustem, l b ,     25c
O r a i i j ^ v ' S I t e ,  n>. :   ...15®

Fresh sail, il I’eaitni.', IS)........150

\ SMALL DEDKSIT WILL
HOLfi TIII M r M  il, CHRISTM AS

The S to re  That’a D ifferen t


